
M.E. Department to meet space needs 
bJ Rid Doiglt 

Ckusof'93 

Enrollment 10 Mechantcal Engt
neenng programs hns been o;tendtly 
increa~tng for many yea!"', ~hile 
avculoble \pa<:e has rematned con
~tanl, so that I he dcpanmenl hM been 
approaching tl ~turatton level. The 
point ha finally been reached .,..here 
somethtng must be done 10 allevune 
the problem. In addition. the recent 
tmplementation of 1wo subdtsct 
pllneli, Manufac1uring Engtneering 
and Aerospnce Enginecnng. has fur
ther increased pres~ure. These new 
progrnm~ have anrnc1ed addhionnl 
facuhy members ns well as many 
student • creating a substanliol need 
for new laboratorie . In I 989,the firm 
of Dober_Ltd ~)' dtd a study or the 
ent.n: campu!> One of their findmg .. 
wa, that WPI ronks near last among 
imtl~ tnsutuuon~ tn terms of avatl

able pace for Mechantcal Engineer· 
ing. h'\ been IWO years Stnce this 
. tudy was conducted. and since then 

the problem ha.s onl)' gotten .,..or.c. 
During the summer of 1990. the 

Trustees· Facilittell Commtttec ac
knowledged the ME pace problem-, 
and requested that I he ME dcpanmcnt 
work in conjunction with the WPI 
Space Allocation Commtttee to for
mulate a set of Shon Term and Long 
Term plans to address them. These 
plan have been the dt)CU~'ion toptc 
of many meetings. and are talo:tng 
shape as a posiuve approach to allevt
ate the problem . The Shon Term 
plan mvolve a tempomry relocation 
of some ME laborutorics to the Proj 
ect Center Building. Although some 
services presently in the Project Ceo· 
1er can readily be relocated. the Proj
ect~ Office, itself, will remain in the 
Project Building. The Long Term 
plan<~ are still being formulated. but 
wtll not be implemented until all re
quired funds hnve been raised tnde
pendently of lnstttutc: Dollars. Both 
or these plans are described tn gre-.. ter 
detail belo~. 

The Shon Term plan mvolves 
moving the Oc"gn Lab nnd the E~t
perimentallon Lab to the b:bemem of 
the ProJect Center. It al~o involves 
movmg the Numerical Methods 
Laboratory to IlL 224, refurbtshment 
of the old TV Studio for ~ as a 
cla)sroom. and refurbhhment of 
c;pace on the lhtr'd Ooor of Wllihbum 
as a Cerumtcs Laboratory These 
changes will take place during the 
Spring of I 991 and will be completed 
by September. except for the Ceram
IC!> Laborutory. which will talc np
proximately an additionnl year to 
complete. A sub~tantia l ponion of the 
cost of thi!l refurbishment has been 
provided by a gront from the National 
Science Foundation. und the remain
tng cost<o have been ~cured from 
other WPI benefactor<;. 

The Long Term plan<o addre'iS the 
needs for on Aero~pace Laboratory. 
E~tpcnmental Laboratory. Design 
Laboratory, and Project~ Laboratory. 
~ well as tmprovcments to the Laser 
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Laboratory and office pace. Ad· 
drcs.\tng these need, wtlltnclude o;ig 
nificant upgrade!> to Higgtn Labora
tory mcludin~ deferred mruntennncc:, 
power ,ystem. elevator. heating sys
tem. and structural repatr. The prtnct 
pal needs wtll be met. however. by the 
construcuon of new pace The Space 
Allocation Commiuee i~ presently 
cocmdering option~ whtch tnclude 
constructing u new buildtng on the 
site: of the Prop:t Center. Thts butld
ing would be larger than the present 
buildtng. and would allow the ME 
students, faculty, and Maff 10 main
tain geographic proximity to the de
panment's existing buildings. Hig
gins Laboratorie!! and Washburn. The 
option to build additional Ooor!l onto 
the Project Center wru; ruled out after 
the building Wl.\ found 10 be .. truCIUr· 
ally tnadequate to accommodate such 
a modtficatton. The time con cratnl~ 
for this proJeCt ure determmed by the 
time requtred to raJ\e the nece ary 
fund . To date. approximately half 

the ellpected cost has been nu~ed 
ConMructton will begin once the JTanl 

and gtfl commitments for the rematn
der ure tn place. Considering the time 
required to raise the necessory funds. 
conc;truct the new building. and pre 
pare it for occupation. it i!5 likely that 
up to fi ve years could be required 
before a new building is ready for 
occupancy Nevertheless. the plan 
has begun. and in time wtll provide the 
much needed space to suppon aca 
dtmic progrums. 

Together, the Shon Term and Long 
Term plans represent a very positive 
move for WPI. It wus very surprising 
thai un Institution such as WPI. which 
malncalns such high national rulings. 
could have its largest depanment 
rated so pootly among its sister insu
tuttons wuh respect to available 
pace. In adduton to aJievtoting the 
~pace problem. the plans wtll al~ 
tntroduce new laboratorie:. and oppor
tunutc:~ to tho'le who choo'ie to pursue 
htgher education at WPl. 
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Traditions Day events and schedule announced 
bJ Elktt Mlllfitatt 

Sl.lul~lll AIWIIIfi Sockty 

What's all this about TradttiOit$ 
Day? The word i out, the posters re 
up. but many are till wondering ex· 
actly what ' going to take place on 
Tuesday. Apri116. 1991. Read on and 
find out! 

Tradition Day is a new achvtty 
sponsored by the Student Alumni 
Soctety. The purpose of the event io; 10 

bring the campus communuy together 
In a variety of ways to learn about and 
celebnue the unique tradillon'> of 
WPI. Some of the eventS are cradi· 
tionaJ. some are educational. !lome are 
JU 1 plain fun! The schedule of events 
and a description of each is lti follows: 

TnuUtlotts Doy -
Tnsda], Aprl/16, 1991 

The Htggtns Hou..e will be tranS
formed into a mu~um for a day. The 
Great Hall wtll feature an uhtbtts on 
the Htggtns family, how the Higgms 
House was butlt (tnclud~ng the ongi
nlll plans) and what the WPI campus 
was like when the house wu under 
construcuon tn the 1920's. Other 
exhibit~ ~ill focu nn the Goat'\ Head 
and olher WPI TraJitiOOll. WPI archi
vt:.t. Laura Brueck willl conduce tours 

10:00 am- 4:00 pm Higgins House of the Higgins House at II :00 am and 
Museum - Higgin HOt1Se 2:00 pm. and an informaJ d&SCu ion 

WPI Cadet wins national award 
b] Rob Bohom 

Dlnctor of PubUc Ajfoirs 

Mike Me~ser. n senior In Air Force 
ROTC nnd the former commander of 
the Arnold Air Society Squttdron at 
WPI, Willi named the wmner or lhc 
ASU Commanders Cup for the out
standtng !lqUadron commander tn the 
11lllion. The awards ceremony too~ 
place at the recent NationAl Conclave 
of the Arnold Atr Society and the 
Stiver Wtngs/Angel Aight tn San 
Antonio, Texu. 

Mr. Me ~r wa~ the commander or 
the Colonel James T. Murray squttd· 
ron dunng 1990. Dunng the year he 
worked un tmprovtng the o,quadron 
and provtdtng a Maff office in the auic 
of the ROTC detachmenL At the Area 

Conelovc In October, he wa\ named 
che Outstanding Squadron Com
mander in chc Area (New England), 
and the squadron wa.-; recogni1.cd 111 
the besl squadron in the Arcu. Mr. 
Messer also helped to untte ROTC in 
Worcester by organizing a JOIOI 
Army/Navy/Air Force POW/MIA 
YtJtl on Veteran's Day of 1990 Co
operatton from other ROTC detach· 
mentll ensured the succe!.~ of thi\ 
project. Suppon from membtr\ of the 
Murray Squadron definitely helped 
htm to cam this award. 

Jenn Kwarta wa." also nominatl.-d 
for chc: Nichols Award for the Out
'\landing. Sophomore tn the nauon. 
She was the Commander for the Area 
Conclave in October and io; cumntly 
the bqUadron commander. Nelli year 

~he will be the Bul>iness Chairperson 
for the Area. 

The Squttdron itself was nomi
nated for the I logan Cup for the Out
standing Middle-~itcd Squudron in 
the nation. In the la'lt year lhe squad
ron ha.'l completed wch prOJects as 
par~ clean-up,, taned rccycltng proJ· 
~~ on campus. collected food for the 
Mu'itard Seed, u local <~oup kitchen. 
and conducted operattom in ~uppon 
of Oesen Stonn and POW/MIA 's. 

The Arnold Atr Soctety ts a pan of 
Atr Force ROTC chat develops the 
leadership abihu~ of officer candi
date~ through communtly service 
projects. h " \Upported by Silver 
Wing • a ctvtltnn verilon of the Ar
nold Air Soctety. 

-"il PIIOfO J-''><)"lDHJII 

WPI Women''> lucroo;-.e team member battles for control during o recent gome. 

of the Goal''> Head Trndttton and 
other WPI Fable!> i'> scheduled for 
3:00 pm A reccpcion tn the Faculty 
Otning will follow che discu llion: 
everyone t!\ welcome! Lase. buc not 
lta!.L, visitor. to the museum will 
receive a copy of the new Tech Bible. 
publbhed by membc" of SAS for 
Tradition" Day 

11:00 am - 1:00 pm WPI Dunk 
Tank on the Qu.ad C~ ponso~ 
by ROT 
All tn good fun, the Dunk Tank '" 

your opportuntty to IC:lll your accu:u
acy and s~tll. Ball!\ are S.50 a ptece 
and 3 for S 1.00 with the proceeds 

I I :00 am - I I: 15 am Paul 03vts. 
Math Professor 

II · JS am • I 1·30 am Brian Gosselin 
'91, Studem Body Pres. 

II :30 am I I :45 am Allen Hoffman, 
ME Professor 

II :4S am - 12:00 pm Brian Suviloms. 
ME Professor 

12:00 pm • 12:15 pm Frank Noonnn. 
MGE Professor 

12·1Spm - !2:30pm RobenKtntcki. 
CS Dept Head 

12:30 pm- 12:45 pm Dave Elario '9 I. 
P.ut rFC Pre~ 

12:4S pm - I :00 pm Jack Hanlon. 
Campu\ Police 

going to fund Tradittons Day. A 12:00 noon · I :00 pm Pie-F.ating 
schedule of those who graciously Cont~l on the Quad 
accepted our lnvluuion 10 get dunked 
is ns follows: See 'Traditions' pa~P 9 

Victors in the Tau Beta 
Pi Penny War 

b1 ChriJ. EmaJrudo and Kirsttn 
CodtvtU, T11u Bt to Pi 

These are the result<~ of the Penny 
Wnr..... The Tau Beta Pt Penny War 
concluded Ja,t Frtday at 2.30pm. Our 
team of expert chonge counters 
loclcd oul'\el\iC:\ m a room and after a 
few hours and a lot or help from a 
change c:ountint~, milchtne , we 
emerged ~uh the finnl toull o;. The 
team ~hich managed to ftnl\h wtth 
the htgheo,l potnt 101:11 wa'> Alpha Pht 
Omega whtch ftnt\hed wtth a tmal of 
+6543 poinh. TI1c top ten team' are a-. 
follow': 

I. Alphu Phi Omega 
2. PtJI 
3. Zeta p,i 
4. Alpha Gamma Delta 
5. Ddta Phi Ep-.tlon 
b. 1'-'u Knppa ff"'lon 
7. S SA 
R Pht Stpma Stfmu 
9. Rtle) Hall 
Hl. 1\ lpha Cht Rho 

+6543 
+4206 
+4069 
+1701 
+1489 
+1437 
+S17 
+ l!66 
+ 718 
+6:!J 

The final tocals for all the team~ 
.,..,11 hopefully be posted on the mail
mom bulleun board this ~ed.. The 
toutl amount of money ratsed i~ noc 
yet lnown, but a semi-educated gue" 
put\ 11 at omund S500 whtch wtll be 
donntcd co the charity of Alphu Pht 
Omega's chotec: which hns not been 
announced at thts Lime. Tau Beta Pi 
~ould ltke to thank ever)body for 
pa.ntctpalmg and e~ially a re~ 
team whtch ~ere either dtrectl)' or 
mdtrectly reloporu.ible foro very l.1rgc 
ponton of the money rat~ed. We 
would aho like to thank Lhe Common
wcath Stnii')OCr!> who lent U\ the usc 
of the chungc counting machine. lf 
nlll for theirmochine we would sri II N 
countln¥ pcnntt:S. A "pecinl thanl\ 
aho 10 the WPI campu'> pollee for 
allowtn!l u" to temporarily caore all of 
che money tn their buclding One I mal 
lhJJlj,; you to all the people th:lt mJ!k 
thi, fundrat cr po. c;ible. That', about 
11 and goodbye until Penny War II 

WPI self-study findings 
Open meeting April 15 

The Wl'l 'tu•knt and r. cult} ~om· 
mutce .. prcpanng ~~~-~ludic) of thC' 
communll) ~•II 1\."JlCln thctr nrrl!mi: 
nan· Jirx!uu:.s 111 a J"'"' ,,pen mceung 
on \1cmda)' , ,\pnl 15. at 4: \(lpm tn 
Ktnntutll Uull Thi!' tltn·c ptc'>Cnt.t
lton, ~•ll uner. 

I. " lntdlcduJI A: Cumrnuntl)' 
Culture," 

:! "The Qualtty of chc Leammg 
fupcncnce m the Freshman )c.tt." 

J . "Outcome A.l.l.C<.<;nu:nl-11 
Rule tn i'rogram lnno\allon"" 

Plcu'le JOin >our friend' and col
lcu!ilii..'S I<' ,,Jt-.cu'' ~~~ studte\, .md to 
help lhi!' commtlle~ to pnxlu~.:c the 
~'' po'"hlc lmal report>.! 
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WORLD NEWS 
International News 

lroq formally agreed to the term.., of 
the United Nation." cease-lire. The 
re olution calls for lroq to eliminate 
all of its "weapons of mass desltUC· 
tion' ' and demands that lraq pay repa
rations to Kuwait. The Iraqi anny has 
virtually put down the Kurdish and 
Shi'ite rebellions. and thousands or 
refugees have fled lr:lq. The Kurds in 
the north have been heading into 
Turkey, and the Sbi'iles have been 
·neeing into Iran. There are a substan· 
tial number of refugees - up to 1.5 
million were reported to already have 
entered or in the process of Oeeing 
towards fran. International assistance 
i:. being provided for Turkey's efforts 
in coping with all the refugees. The 
Bush administtation has defended iL'I 
position of stopping the war early. and 
not pressing on to Baghdad to over
throw Saddam Hussem. The admini· 
str:uioo has ab-o stated repe:ltedly thnt 
it would not involve itself in the Iraqi 
civil war. although it has advocated 
that the Iraqi army should topple 
Saddarn Hwsein's government. 

There were nots in Albltnia follow
ing last Sunday's first free election. 
On Monday. there were indications 
that hard line Communist RIIJlli:t Alia, 
the: current leader, had loll! the elec
tio.n. He had received only 36% of the 
vote in Ttrono. the capital. although 
results from the countryside had not 
yet been tabulated. The next day. 
official results were released. mclud
mg results from the coun1rys1de. and 
it turned out that the opposition 
Democratic Party had won less than 
one third of the seaLS in the Parlia
ment. Many opposiuon leaders in 
T1rana said that the elecuons were a 
fraud. Riots in the streets followed 
that left three people dead dozens 
more injured. In the city of Skodra. 
rioter:. set fire to a local communist 
party office. 

The Soviet Union 1'1 till facing 
numerous problems. ranging from 
ethnic violence, threats o( ~cssion, 
striking coal miners and lack of food. 
There wa.~ a referendum in the Reputl
lic of Georg1a on Sunduy n~klng 

whether or not Georgia '>hould secede 
from the Soviet Union. 90% of the 
citizens ca.~t votes. and 99% voted for 
independence. Within hours of the 
announcement of result ~. the Kremlin 
~.:nl in troops and declared 3 stall: or 
c:mergency. Georgia has recently 
been the sile of several ethnic clashc;:~ . 
In the Republic of Russ1a, President 
Boris Yeltsin, Gorbachev's primary 
rival. was awarded broader powcrs by 
the Russian legislature. 

Across the Soviet Union. the first 
rise in many food prices since 1961 
look effect Monday. The prices on 
many items were doubled. and in 
some cases tripled. Despite the price 
increases, most store shelves were 
bare. and some people fear that the 
price hikes will lead to further unrest. 
Many people say the the 1961 price 
hikes of Kruschev led to hi'> eventual 
downfall. TI1e month long coal min
ers strike continues. despite the fact 
that the 3uthorlties have promtsed 10 

double the pay of miners. 
In Germ(lny. economics official 

Detlev Rohwedder wa:~ killed by ter
rori!ilS in his apanment in Dusseldorf. 
Rohwedder wa in charge of privall7· 
ing former East German Mate-run 
enterprises. 1'he Red An11y Faction. n 
communio;t terrorist group. claimed 
responsibility. The Red Army Fac
tion may have been helped by mem
bers of th~ former Ea~t Ocm1an s~rel 
police. 

Afghan mujahedin rebel~ captured 
the c1ty of Kho)t last Sunday. Kho\t 
fell to rebel~ afler being under '!eige 
continuously for over twelve year:.. 
TI1e Soviet backed government re
sponded by firing four scud miss ile.~ 
at the city,und killed ten people in the 
attack. 

TI1e United States may lift some 
sanctions in place agamst South Af
rica by the end of the month if all 
political pri,oners are releo<;cd. 

Marxist FMLN rebels and the US 
backed government of El Sulvador 
Marted UN mediated peace 'talks in 
Mexico City. Both sides have sald 
th:u they are hopeful the talks will lead 
to the end of the eleven year old civ1l 
w:tr. 

NEWSPEAK 

Peru wru. shaken by two earth· 
quakes on Friday. that left over 35 
people dead. Both quakes mea~urcd 
between 6 and 7 on the Richter loCale 
according to U.S. geologb~. 

National News 

In a Saerornento electronics store. 
l>Cveral people were taken hostage on 
Thursday evening by a group of men 
demanding safe passage to Thailand 
so they could fight the Vietcong. 
After several hours of negotiations 
with police. the kidnappers staned to 
shoot people. A SWAT (Special 
Weapons and Tactics) team moved in. 
Six. people were killed in the incident 
- three kidnappers and three ho • 
tages. The media cooperated by not 
reponing from outside the store while 
the incident was raking place, since 
the kidnapper:. were in an electronics 
shop and hud access to TV. 

ln North Dakota, the governor 
vetoed the strictest anti-abortion law 
that was pns~ed by the legislature the 
previous week. The bill would have 
prohibited abonion in all cases except 
rape. mccst or danger to the mother. 

Los Angeles Police Depanment 
chief Daryl Gates was ordered by the 
Police Commission to take a sixty day 
paid leave period, following an inci
dent in which LAPD officeTS beat a 

• black mnn. Rodney Kmg, over sixty 
times with nightstick~> . Gmes said that 
he would fight the move, and ha.\ 
refw.ed to rel.ign from hi~> post. Man) 
people. including Los Angeles mnyor 
Tom Bradley, have called ror Oates to 
resign. Bradley docs not have the 
authority to lire Gates. only the Police 
Commi~'ion can fire the Police Chief. 

Sen Hcmt (R-Pa) and '>IX. Olher 
people died when n small plane and n 
helicopter collided in mid uir. The 
helicopter was rrying to examine the 
underside of the plane, because the 
pilot had reported thnt the nose gear 
had failed to come down. Heinz was 
the heir to his family 's fortune earned 
from the H.J. Heinz company, largely 
known for i~ ketchup. On Friday. 
former Teus l>Cnntor John Tower d1es 
m a small plane Cnl\h in Georg1n.. 

Tower wa~ appointed by George Bu~h 
to be the Secretary of Defen~c. hut 
wn~ rejected hy a Senate contirmauon 
committee. 

In Chicago. Mayor Daley won re
election ea!.ily, getung over 70% of 
the vote m a four way contest. 

A state coun in Miclugan ruled that 
a woman can not be held liable for 
Drug trafficking to a fet11~ through an 
umbilical cord. 

The Kennedy family is facing 
controversy regarding nn incident th(lt 
took place at the Kennedy mansion in 
Palm Beach. Aorida. A woman 
claims that she was raped by one of 
Senator Edword Kennedy's nephews 
while at a party In the mansion. 

Business News 

The Dow Jones Industrial Averoge 
closed at 2896. down from 2913. On 
Tuesday. the Dow Jones average. 

NEWS 
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wh1ch i-. an inde~ of th1ny vel) large 
companie~. reached 2945. ju&t 50 
point~ !-hy of the all time high set l:ht 
summer. Other indicc~. includin~,t the 
Standnrd and Poor·~ 500, an inde>. of 
500 tock~. did achu~ve new high!>. 

The Unemployment figure:. for 
March were released. State unem
ployment was 6.8% and Massachu· 
setts unemployment was stated to be 
9.7%. 

Citicorp announced o new plan in 
which customers would be eligible for 
rebates if they found out they bought 
something with their credit cards that 
was chenper at some other location. 

Sports News 

Duke University won the NCAA 
basketball chanlpionship. 

compiled by George Regnery 

News~alt Sllljf 

Provost's MQP award 
by Ajay Khanna 
NewsJHak Staff 

The Provost's MQP Award was 
recently set up at WPito complement 
the Preloident's IQP Award. It is m· 
tended to recognize the most superior 
MQPs in conception, execution, and 
presentation. completed during the 
academic year. Any WPI student for 
whom the Reg1stror has accepted a 
CDR form for an MQP this year may 
compete. The candidates for this 
award will be the best projects nt the 
department and program oral MQP 
competiuons held d.unng the: year. 
Larger depanmenrs may ~>ubmit more 
than one MQP based on their MQP 
credit registration. These departmen
tal awardt.-cs, or semi-finalists. mu<,t 
then submit a five page Executive 
Summary, and the complete proJect 
report. to the lnu:rdisciplinary Studies 
Office by 4pm on Monday. April 22. 
The Executive Summarie~ of all 
<;emi-finallsl! ' and finalists ' report~ 
wiU appear in lnnovmionl!. the annual 

review of MQP activity. 
The: Project Advisory Commmee, 

chaired by Associate Dean Lance 
Schocterle. will select up to fi ve final· 
ists rrom the departmental awardees 
ro make presentations before the final 
judges. The selection of the finalists 
will be announced by 4pm on April 
24. The authors of the selected proj· 
ects w1ll be invited to make a 20 
minute prc!>entauon of their project 
on Monday, May 13. 1991. The Final 
Judging Committee, composed of the 
Provost. a member oflhe WPI faculty. 
a member of the faculty from 11n area 
college, tlfl alumnus of WPI, and 
someone not associnted with WPI. 
Th1s committee will announce up to 
three winners at a dinner following the 
ora1 pl'ebentations. The winners will 
recctve Certificare'l of Merir and an 
Honorarium. All other reportS wall 
receive Honorable Mentions. Entry 
forms and further information are 
available from Beuy Jolie at the Inter
disciplinary Studie.'> Office in the 
Project Center. 

"SUNDAY IS FUNDAY!" 

On April 14th, SocComm will be bringing AIRBALL to the WPI 
campus. Students can sign up to play from 11 AM - 5 PM. 
During this time, MUSICFEST '91, featuring live music from local . 
bands, will also be taking place. Don't miss what very well could 
be one of the most exciting Sundays of your entire life! 

. I ' . f 

.. •.• ~ .. .... !.·~ ·· ·- · ·-·· . ••• • . . 

AIR BALL ... 
One of the most 
exciting games 
you will ever 

lay or watch. 

It is a game for 
everyone . 

....... . '" .. ... 

Applications for AIRBALL 
are available in the 

Student Activities Office. 

Any other bands who are 
interested in performing 

Sunday, pick up 
applications in SAO. 
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT 

Recognition '91 less than two weeks away - nominees announced 
With n:co~nauon lc''> than two ~eeL., Jway. 

''" not uncommon to overhear ' tudcnt' talkang 
about the annual C\Cnl. Nuw 111 11 ' founh year, 
R~ognllaon 'I} I ao;thc on I)' campu<,-wade cvem 
lhat recogn11c' undergruduak"' graduatc \IU· 

dcnh and rocuhy odva"o" tor c~cellence an 
academac'> Jnd C\lra-cumcular .tllavallc' 

Recognnaun '91 lal..c\ plucc .11 :!:00 pm on 
Sunday. April 24. 1991 in llt1rnngton Audato· 
num. Rcmarl..' ~•II be dclhcred by Pmvo,t 
Tirana Apehan and Sludcm Bod) Pre"dent 
Bnan Go .. ..ehn. whale aw:ml\" Ill be pt\N:ntcd 
by Fran!.. Lull, Scm Bruwn Nanc) lllantcr 
l)cnny Baiii.Xn,morc '45 uno 1 cd Coaling '56. 
The ceremony ln~> tl> ;lbout 1111 ho\ar and " fol
lowed by u re,cptlon an the Lo,~.<cr Wedge. 

The recognition ceremony honor' not JU't 
u~ard winner.. but the cnlln.: ~roup ot :.1\\lltd 
nomancc~. Indeed. the number ot andavaduJh 
nomanatcd forehead vonou' u~Jrd'l tcMific~ to 
the many who have contrabutcd to the campu' 
communaty in u variety of ~aY'· Parent!. ol' all 
nomi~ arc anvatcd to attend. a' art' all 
mcmbc" tll the WPI communu~ 

RECQ(; ~ITION '91 '0!\IINATIO'I,;S 

OUT ' TA "'OI"'IG STUDE' f ORGA IZA· 
TIONS 

AlphJ Pha Omega 
lndaan Student Orgamt.tllon 
lntemauonal Studenl Councal 
Science Ficuon Societ) 
SOCial Commmee 
Society ul Women Enganccr.. 
Student Alumna Socaety 
SIUdcnt Government 
STAAR {Student Tcachmg AIDS Awan:nc~' 
,and Rc,pom.ibalhy) 
f.RESH'-1 AN f.XCto;U.f:~CE A WARD 
FOR EXTRA-CURRJCL I. \R ACTIVITY 
Marc Bcn'llcy 
John Coyle 
Jennifer l c1uasc Grccnhal~ll 
Senyu lli"cll\ 
Jennafer Keenan 

OPHOMORE EXCEU.I:: Ct A W,\Rl> 
FOR EX fR A-Cl.JRR ICl l.AR ACTIVI fV 
Pete Ca~allo 
Shcm Curria 
Rick Dilt~lc 
Cathleen fole) 
Aja) Khanna 
HC<lthcr R us,cll 
JUNIOR EXCELLE~Cf. AWARD FOR 
EXTRA-CU RRICLLAR ACTIVIT\' 
Pete Anamo'>i 
Brian Beauregard 

OJ\e Con i!'>C 
Cooccun A Depaolo 
Chai' DiEIIo 
Gn:gory P. Humora 
Ellen \1adagan 
Sangecth.t :-..eclal.antiah 
Ankur Patel 
\1 tl..c Paunha 
Gregg Pc.: llc.:ren 
Thcre\ol A. Schmadt 
Mal..c ShotT 
Machacl Stein 
T:1ru /.JJruhoff 
SENIOR EXCELU.NCE AWARI> 
EXTRA-CUR RICULAR A(" M VITY 
Tracey Burne<: 
Robcn Bcnneu 
Frant.. Da~ad,on 
Oa\ td Di~t..cy 

Chmtophcr Eddy 
Davu.J Elario· 
Ru'' Hugel 
Brian Go,..clin 
Kathryn 1: Knapp 
Adam La'' 
Donna \1 Roche· 
Chrh Savina 

FOR 

GRAD ATE STUDENT F.XCELLF.I\0. 
AWARD FOR EXTRA-CURRI( ' LLAR 

AC1 1VITY 
Jeffrey Bloom 
COMMUNITY SF. R VICE AWARD 
GIVE I~ \1 f. \10RY OF EDWI~ B. 
COGIH I •lJ 
DouF Campbell 
Sha"'n Hamngton 
Kcvtn L' Heureau:~o 

lllctc\U A S<"hmuh 
Paul Sanc:agha 
Wilhrun Wong 
OLITSTAI'OI '(; t\ I>VISOR TO A Cl.l'B 
OR GROLP AW \RO 
Pruf. Mary H:ardell. ~ucicty of Women Engi
neer" 
u ,a lhl\ll llg,. Student A lumni Socacty 
Chr" J.Khamowac7. SocComm 
Junct Bc~an Rachanhon. Studem Govcmtrn:nt 
Tom ll;mvag Thom,cn, International S1udcnt 
Councal 
Rohcrt fuppcr. T:tu Kuppa Epsilon 
Helen Va\\allo. Phi Sigma Sigma 
Ol TST1\ Dl"'<l G R EEK CHAPTER 
I.E\OfR AWARI> 
Dcmna \.1 Roche·. Ph a Stgma SagmJ 
Bnan Dunohue. Stgma Pa 
Danacl Huhcn. Sagma Pa 
O;wad Sta~cavage. Thetu Chi 
Chm Wee!..\, Theta Cha 

Call for nomination for Sigma Xi Awards 
Jcffrt:) Co). Sagm.a Alpha Epsilon 
Adam L..a,l. Sagma Alpha Epsilon 
Cari Wandt, Phi Stgmn Sagmn 
Ru" Flugel. Tau Kappa Epsilon Each year, the WPI Chapter of Sigma Xt 

('The Scientific Reseru-ch Soctety) honor~ re
search achievement for both graduate ond 
undergradUllte tudents. The two graduate 
winners (Doctoral o.nd Ma~tcr.s) will each re
ceive a check and on engraved cenificate at the 
Annual WPI Faculty Dinner, scheduled this 
year for Friday. April 26. The two undergraou
ate MQP wanners (Science and Engineering) 
will each receive nn engmved cenificate nlthe 
Chapter's Annual Initiation and Awards Dan
ner. scheduled this year for Thursday, Apri125. 
The names of all award wanners will be listed 
tn the WPI Commencement Program. 

Tile followang rules apply to the research 
awards: 

I . A II graduate and undergraduates tudents 
registered at WPI arc eligible. 

2. Both indtviduals and proJect team~ arc 
eligible for the MQP award 

3. The judgang commiuce wall conMst of the 
four 1990-91 Chapter OfliccN. Ad hoc rc· 
vieweN may alo;o be appotnted the Chaplcr 
presadent an thO'IC cao;es where a o;ubmillcd 
project as ou~ade the commiuee':. re~eareh 
expertise. 

4. The commiuec will judge en1ries using 
the following criteria: oriainalily. contribution 
to a pnniculnr field. n.nd wrmen presentatiOn 

5. Awards will be prec;ented only af c;uirablc 
entries arc rec:cived. 

With thas announcement, the Chapter i~ 
calling for nominations. Nomtnation material 
will be accepted by Prof'l. Adame; or Mo1evalli 
(see below) unul April 18. The early date for 
the oominatiolb as mandated by the date for the 
Faculty Danner (an whach the awar<h are pre
sented). Nomination.~ hould anclude the fol· 
lowing: 

I. A supponing leuer from the research 

CONFERENCE 

"Making the Transition 
. from School to Work" 

By: Wayne T. Szmyt 
General Electric Staff 
Professional Relations 

DATE: 

TIME: 
PLACE: 

Tuesday, April gth 

(TODAY) 
5:00PM 
AK233 

SPONSORED BY. 
Epsilon Upsilon Pi 

(The WPI Management Honor Society) 

maJor advt\Or briefly dc,crabang the rc..eurth 
and '" ~ignificance. Advt~oN that are Chapter 
Membel"l> are strongly urged to co-nomamue 
rco;earch award candidates for Stgmn Xi 
mcmbcr..htp. 

2. A copy of I he di~scnauon. thesi~. or MQP 
report. Nearly completed drafts will ulo;o be 
accepted. All repon!) will be returned to lhe 
nominee!> after lhe judging has been com
pleted. 

3. Opuonal: additional lcuers of ~uppon 
from facuhy familiar wuh 1he research and II\ 
significance. 

4. Optional: supponing document • !)UCh at~ 
pubh hed articles. mnnuscnpts an pre'"· ab
stracts, etc. 

For fuJther informauon contact Prot Dave 
Adams. BB. Chapter President (X5432): or 
Prof. Vatud Motevall (X5124): ME. Chapter 
Secretary. 

0 TSTANDING OREEK AWARD 
Snngcethn Neelnkanuah. Phi Sigma Sigma 
Oara Zockemid •• Phi Sigma Sigma 
David King. Sigma Pi 
Joel McCarroll. Sigma Phi Ep~ilon 
Fredcnck N. Parmenter, Zeta Psi 
Gregg Pellercn. Theta Chi 
Ouvc Elario. Theta Chi 
Jeffrey Coy. Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Rob Rnftery. Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
OUTSTANDING CHAPTER AWARD 
Pha Stgma Sigma 
Sigma Pi 
Theta Chi 
Sa gma Alpha EJKilon 
Tau Kappa E~ilon 
Alpha Chi Rho 

Graduation means 
goodbye to spring breaks, 
summers off, 

And IBM student prices. 

Be~ )'90 put on )00' t-ap and pn.tlln'l'' 
fitilltime to take ad\'llntagc of the prat •tud•·••t 
price on on IBM Pel$lnal S}'li~mfl." 

Wheth~r you nrctl to l'tt'ate it:nprt.'!l~ivt1 
popel'f. gmphio. and ;,pn•adatK.'elb for to<'hool, 
or bluine rtports for ~ork. or t:Yen n.'iium~ 
the PSt.l· come$ prtloadrd ~ith 1i0ft~1ll't' th.tt 
will lei ~ou do ju~tthat . .\nd it hall a l'llOUM' to 
mak.r it rasy to use. Plu~ . thcrt art addrd tool~ 
likeo o noarpad, calendar and ~rdtile•-t'WII 
g;:.me~. And its t:Apandable .o ia can grow wath 
)OU ahmughout graduo~tr IW'hool Of'CHtlh<· JOb. 

Whale you're s11ll 11 tud<'nt, affordable 
loan p.'l)'111Cill6 are also 11\':lilable with the IBM 
PSfl Loon for Learni"l} And on a diJl'crent 
oott, you ron 1,~1 a greotlow price on the 
RoloaMJ· J>-·•ktop Mu~ic S)'litem. 

Croduauon mearu W~ying a lot of good
~ . Bualw·fort ~~ do, tl~ertil •••1 
si'ill cime 10 l'htock into o grtal 

tud,.nt prK't• on a PS/'.2." Sre 
what )00 c•an do ~ ith a PStl 
today- and ~hat it Clln do 
for ) flU 101~ 

WPI SENIORS ... 
Do not miss out on the opportunity to save up to 

40°/o on an IBM PS/21!! 
For more information call Dave Johnson at 

Computerl and at 840-6223 OR Sean Preston at 
IBM Worcester at 831-9383. 
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT , 

by } tH Parktr 
tUUI Ray Btrt 

We review each album singally 
this week, just for a change of pnce ... 

REM "Out Of Time•• (Warner 
Bros. Records) 

Joe: It seems that REM has gone 
out of its way to break out of the sonic 
mold it has created for itself. I think 
they have done a prelly good job of 11. 

Most of the songs nrc more upbeat 
than the u~ual REM genre, and they 
huvc experimented with new :.oun<b. 
ancorpornting "ltrings. hOm!>, und 
gu~t strus into this work. They even 
wentltO fa.r as to throw an two "instru
memals". I use this term somewhat 
lightly because all through these two 
you can hear Michael Stipe doing a 
little bit of background mumbl10g, but 
they are sti ll good. Right now I would 
like 10 give kudO!> to the band for 
conv10cing Stipe that sampling was a 
bad idea. but on the other hnnd. th1s 
ffitght give you an idea Of JUllt how 
much he wanted this album to .. ound 
diffcrenl. 

Titen: ure only two or three o,ong" 
on this album which I would claS!> us 
"typical REM". One of t ho~e i' the 
first single ''Losing My Religion", 
Thi~ song's lyrics arc very nmbigu
uu~. because 1 couldn't decide exactly 
1f he wa~ talking about aciUnl rchg1on. 
love. or the lo ~ of anonymlt) whtch 
goc\ along wuh '>uccc ' My 10\tin~t' 
tip towartb the last. smcc while I wa~ 
h~tcnmg. thio; opuon -.eemcd to make 
more ..en...e. but I can't really be 'ure. 

The album begm:. wuh "Rad10 
Song", which tS about the garbage that 
the rod10 stations play these day,, and 
you can hear in the background what I 
would eta:.~ as the '''70's Keyboard", 
which I consider to be the playing 
Mylc and :-.ound that band~ like Yes 
uo;cd to good use. and millions of club 
b.lndl> u cd badly in the curly ~vcn
tlc~. It also incorporate~ a IHtle bn of 
rap. which gtves n neat effect. It ho' a 
good beat, and may e'en be con .. id
cred oonccable. But 11 mnl.e~ you 
shake your head and -.a)' "Thi!> ~ ~ 
REM'!" It i:. JU.~t so unlit..c them, and 
you hear chord sequence:. nnd instru
ment sounds you would never expect 
I rom REM. Some will think it utterly 
blasphemous. olllCN Will thmk 11 
wonderful. 

Many of the songs are upbeat. 
poss1bly beca~ they had 1.uch a good 
thing with "Stand" (the runnway hll 
from Cmm, for those few who have
n't heard it). "Ncar Wild Heaven", 
"Shiny Happy People" (on wh1ch 
Kate Pierson of the B-52's make<> an 
appearance on backup vocals), and 
"Me In Honey", son of. also fnll Into 
the upbeat category. I think the ap
pearance of Pier;on also says some
thmg about the SUllC or mand rrom 
whence th1'1 album comes. REM 1., 
U!>UBII) nfe w11h \OCial 't:uement .~nd 
depre .. ,lon. but they 'eem to he mew 
1011 aV..t) fmm that to 'om~ Cll:tcnt 
he1c. and thttl rna> be good. a bre.nher 
ftum the u:.uul grind. fur me. thnugh 
I got k md ol -.icl. t>l the \\< hulc tllln{! 
about lhrc:c !\Otlj!'> frum thl' end. 
mumly hccuusc the cxpunmcnt ing 
bcj!tn!> Itt go too fa• un thm~b lll.c 
"Country Feedback''. wlm.h ctmtmn' 
a health) umount. On the ~hnlc 
thou~h. I thmk that tht' h n 'urc: lire 
thtn~ 111 ~II hke hoteak"' I \\ 111 grvc 
tl an H2. 

c:reut While "Huok!td" ICapitul 
Records) 

Ra) Wdl. •. ., U'>U.IIthc: mnrc rud;
ori..:nh . .'d album tall' to me. Gr\:nt 
Whttc aren't your typu:al mot.tl huntl 
ttnymorc, though. Th..:tr breakthrough 
album. 1986 ·, Ottt't' 11ill1!11 , had a 
bluc-;y fed to some of It but wa~ 'tlll 
decidedly mctaJ-i!dged. Thnt edge 
\Oftcned \Omewhat on T~>:irt Sll . .., 
and n<lw HtH>kf'd fmd~ them ftrml) 
removc:d from the LA. metal scene: 
from whtch the) sprang. Thi' album. 
plain and simple, is blue~>y. tr-.ught
forward rock and roll. No glam po.'
turing or stabs at soctal t!.l.UClt, be
cause they're just a bunch of "L.A. 

, clude!l" who .'!"9~'9!1 ·· ~ave 11 \I(~OI~ I,Ol 

Music Review 
REM and Great White 

to say about anythmg anyway. 
The first single. "Call It Rock N' 

Roll", is pretty close to being a rip-<>ff 
of the monSter hll off of ... Twwe Shy. 
the remake of I an Hunter'" "Once Bit
ten Twice Shy'', De that a.'l 11 may. it 
son of 1>hows thi!> album picking up 
where the last left orr. The whole 
thing really now~> together and you 
cenainly won't mistake them for 
another band, wh1ch is n problem for 
some of the carbon-copy band~ being 
played these days. Thc1r are even two 

song~. one wnlten 10 1969 and the 
other m 1979. that they did not wri te 
but I <hire you to p1ck them out Without 
looking at the I mer notes first. That'!. 
another thing · there'11 n real 70's kind 
of feel to the muMc: a spare. no-frills 
kind of rod sound that you don't hear 
much anymore. 

The runawny choice for best cut is 
"South Buy Cities'', a foot·S!omping 
blue)> number complete with slide gui
tar (It also manages to sound just like 
the Sesame Street intro. but that 's 

another !'lory). Some other favorites 
are "Hean breaker" and "Congo 
Square" (with. to Joe's delight, Ham
mond organ). The two low l-ong!>. 
"Afterglow" and "Lovin' Kind", are 
thankfully 1otally d1fferent and fairly 
non-generic ballads. which probably 
won't get o lot of airplay for that 
reason. 

All in all. 1/oaked is the most ac
cessible Great White album yet, and 
~houlcl be hugely comrnercially !>uc-

cessful. They manage to do it without 
sell ing out and while carving out a 
deeper stylistic niche for them!.Civcs. 
It'll not c1111h·shauering and 11 doe~n't 

extend o.ny musical frontiers. but it's 
well-played, well- ung and enjoyable 
- and that. to me, is important. I give 
it an 87 {with an accul".lcy or plus or 
minus 5 points - yes. I'm hedging. you 
try to come up with a numerical rating 
for an album you've heard only a few 
times). 

It's not the responsibility of women to stop rape 
by Jull• Downey 
The Daily VideJU 

A group or men Ul Il linois State 
University are educating each other 
about the definition~ ol rape: hoping 
to weaken the "rape culture." 

Men Again.'' Rape wn.~ formed in 
the fall by ISU Mudent Jason and 
faculty member Mnrk. who a"ked not 
to be identified by their la~t ruune.s 

A rape culture refe~ to the (act that 
''rape i!.n't jlbt a few mc~-.ed·up indi
VIduals." said Mark "ln~tcad 11'!1 

penetrated by cuhurul forces." 
He said one of the tnO'\t imponant 

steps toward ending rape is men ~ci
ting examples and learning what pan~ 

they play in the rape culture. 
~tr we are to Mop rape. we are to 

stop the rape culture. We are femi
nist:. 10 the anti-rape movement.'' 
Mark said. 

"The only effective wny to change 
culture is through education." Ja.o;on 
added. From here. he 'a1d, individu
als' tllli tude can begin 10 be changed. 

Mark hno, reponed growth in the 
organiznt1on and !>aid thnt men attend
Ing the meetmg.' have '>tancd to get in 
!ouch with their feelings. 

Jn,on 'iaid that the men at group 
diSCU.'ibiOn~ "are clo:.e w (the topic of 
rape) or arc 1nterc .. tcd 1n bcmg con
vinced. (Th..:y might not attend if) 
they're l>cnrcd or ~tuck in the belief 

that men have the right to rape." Jo. on 
sat d. 

Oi~cu~oSion~ are bru.ed. in pan. on a 
book by Tim Beneke, mled "Men on 
Rape." The book consists or mter· 
views with men on their view{> or rape. 

Men Ap.alnst Rape membl!~ talk 
among them..elvc,~ regarding thc1r 
own se~tual experiences, and where 
they fit 1nto the picture of ~x. v1o· 
fence Gild rape. 

Mark !.tllld that "ith the method 
they are u!>mg. 11 t' be~t not to include 
women In the d1scussion group. "It'~ 
not the rc!>ponsibihty of women to 
stop rape," he !laid. 

"A), I sec it, thb sort of work would 
probably be eusier just among men," 

Marl.. Mlid. ''(We each need to discus!>) 
'what I am, what's Inside of me. and 
how I was socialized into m~ulin
lty.'" 

UMOC 
Remember to 

tum in your Ugly 
Man On Campus 
Nominations by 

Tomorrow. 

Schaum's Outlines and Solved Problems books 
can help you make the grade! 

Each title in the Solved Problem 
Series contains every type of 
problem you can imagine, 
worked out in step-by-step 
detail. You'll get all the problem
solving drill ever needed, all in 
one book. No other volume is 
more complete or comprehen
sive. Extremely helpful in 
preparing for exams or doing 
homework problem . None 
priced over Sl9.95 ... compare us 
to the con1petition. 

The Outlines give you an over
view of ba~ic theory, followed 
by solved problems containing 
step-by-step complete solutions. 
You can then test your knowl
edge of the subject area by 
working with the supplemental 
problems, which come with the 
answers. Virtually all of the 160 
titles in this series are afford
ably priced between $9.95 and 
$1295. 

SCHAUM'S 
SOLVED PROBLEMS SERIES 

-........ .,.. . .,..........-. .. -------·--..,---... .... ! ...... ..__ .... ...... ............ ......, ..... ~ ...... 
... --..................... .,.,... .. ....., -.. _ ... _. ......... _ 

Over 25,000,000 students worldwide have turned to Schaum. 

Over 180 titles covering the following subject areas: 
Engineering· Ma them a tics·Sdence·Compu ter Science & 

Programming· Business· Foreign Language 
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WPI to cancel Greek program entirely 
by Anthntry Offrtdl 

Chus of'9J 

Ftn.t of all the title io; a lmle m"lead10g. but 
not entirely without truth. A commi!>sion hu., 
been formed to anaJy1e whether or no1 greek 
hfe haJJ contrnue n1 WPI. THIS MEANS THE 
EXTINCTION OR EX ISTENCE OF FRA 
TERNITIES AND SORORITlES WILL BE 
HINGED ON TilE COMMISSIONS REC· 
OMMENDATION. This panel b compoc;ed of 
WPI fucu lly of which only three are greel. 
alumni. I thought we wue ~>upposed to be 
judged by our peen? The cornmi\sion wru. 
recentJy fonned to revtew the social hfe nt 
WPJ. The Mudent~· VICW or ~·nl life and the 
fttcuhy's v1ew are two different things due to 
the apparent generation gap. They. of cou~. 

reali1ed thl\ fact . Our \OCHII acuvute' dn not Pill KAPPA THETA. for a year. WF. mu\1 li-;hcd I feel il\ 1f the program hn~ receiVed a 
coru.''' or 11 VI~IIIO the an mu,cum. Mechumc~ hold our tongue'> 10 check 10 order to -.ave h.ld rap. but we l.now that I$ wrong. We're 
HaJJ. or to have tea at 4 110 orne may argue our-.clve' from ulltmatc de,truction I !.now gomg 10 ha\le to prove that the sy~tem. octal 
that the 1(10,000 dollar budget for 140 \ludent how each and e"ery member feels . bc1011 hquor and the re~t. I'> e o;enual to WPI and 11 works 
nctiville~ "quue adequate for \tudent hfe. But '>lcward m a fratemuy that i' BYOB •~ mo .. t Otherwt~ I'll see you at the dumpster>. WE 
1h1s i~ rul.L <;octal life 111 WPI. The \OCial life 10funa1ing . I cur~e the poltcy, but now under- mu\1 come together on lhi!l as a whole. fellow 
at WPI incorporutcs not only the \ludent" at neath my breath, to preserve the ~ystcm . A riot '>tudcnt~. Notice I \Otd stydeots. not Greek 
WPJ. but Becker and A\wmplion. Thi!. d•· i' a very tempting idea I have entcnamcd the hruthcr.. Thts is Mated in this fashion because 
rectly affect\ three college' Due to the made nouon often. Where will thnt get u!>'l Maybe the 'ocial life of each and everyone of us ts 
quote rotio of g~rls to guy~ a centrnliLed '>OCial roommg with the can_guy that we \CC every under observation. MoM of you have probably 
life at WPI i~ next to impo \lble. The frntem•· mom10g In our dumpster.. I happen to like my denounced the Greek "Ystem for it doesn't 
ties help balance thts ' honcoming. They ure hou~e . We can JOin toge1her and show the allow the whole 'ichool to panicipatc and when 
the social outlet for three colleges nnd the ~chool what an lmponant part we play In the you tried to hold a social activity on your own, 
program offers :he opportunity 10 meet girl' •n o;ociol uctivity of <;tudcnt<> at WPI. Becker. und you were shut down for disturbing the peace. 
a modem soc1aJ atmo~phcre A~sumption. I know that each frutemtty ha\ a Yourinacatch22. Youdon'tmeetanygirlsfor 

The ~reel. sy!item has hnd 'orne really tough community servrce program. how come 11 gtrl<> ~o to the fraten.ity parties. You can't go 
time:. in the pa't few month' The o;tan of the never get 'I to the pnpen. '! I am wtlhng to \ tan t<> bar. because your under 21 . You definllely 
BYOB policy being the toughest to inniate 10t0 a column titled ''Frutemal Good" 10 whtch the arc Muck. I !.now how you feel. I wall there. 
the program. and the los' of our greel. brother., public service rendered by the fratemlly 1s pub- Jlow about breathing some new life into the 

Dr. Lonise Bias presents the "six lies" 
Gn:ek \)'Stem? How would you like 10 stan up 
your own fratem11y'1 There is a fre,hman that 
want~ to <~tart up Alpha Delta Pt aga.rn. For you 
th.ll don'tl.now.lhe J. Geils Band are alumnus 
of that frutemny. You have the opponunity to 
'"'n your own hou\e, a chotec that '' rarely 
taken. Why'! Help the social hfe :11 WPI out by 
healing the decaying Greek sy tern. LAMBDA 
0 II ALPIIA wru 'hut down and PHI KAPPA 
THETA,., lol>t fora year. and expandrng 11 mto 
n mcunmgful resource to WPI by olving the 
\OCtal problem. The benefit.,. of fro tcmal ltfe 
urc mfinite. It~ cheaper. more fun. und better 
food than DAKA for cAample. Breath '>Orne 
new hfe rnto the Greek '~Yl>1em and re<~p the 
bencfil!l. maybe you will meet the gtrl or your 
drcum .... 

by J~nnif~r Ktnlcll 
F~alurf!~ Editor 

On Wednesday. April), Dr Loni:.e P. Bt!b, 
mother of the late Len and Ja) Btas, ga11e o 11cry 
moving pre!>entauon to a full capacit} audt· 
ence. A ftcr her ~ond ..oo Jay dred after be•ng 
shot on December 4, 1990. MN. Billl> dectdcd 
10 give presentauon!> to studcnt'l 10 encourage 
students and young people to hve the best life 
they can. She l>ntd that we are all educators nnd 
must rcmam o;t udcnl~ who ore willing to l~m. 
She Marted off with u prayer and closed with a 
prayer, praying for the young people to be 
protected and live the best life pos~ible with nil 
the difricuh chioces that have to be made in the 
tmnsuion between being u child ond an adult. 

Her pre~enta tion included Ml{ ltes that cnuse 
young people to mal.e the wrong dec• ronc;. 
The first he" that young people feel that if they 
dress right. they will fit in w11h the group. The 
second he 111 that they thtnl. tf they JOin the nght 

group they wtll fit rn. Mr. Btn cmpha'>tzcd 
that by bcrng yourself. yuu wtll leam to deal 
and focu' on reuhty The thrrd he I 'ItO do what 
the group i doing. She aho ~id that pe<lplc 
can't make people hl.e them but a true lnend 
wiU be thctr fnend no maHer tf they ha"e "mud 
all o"er therr clothe " The fourth he " 10 
disobey oil authority to have il be11er ltfe. Dr. 
Bia.' lo~l her mother and two son\ wi thrn fi\IC 
years and ~he \lrongly empha.,ited the fac t that 
people die. She told u' not to take hie for 
granted and 10 love our farn the\ before 11'' too 
late. She \tud that there arc four 'ea .. on' rn hfc 
- spring. summer. fall, und winter and that we 
are In summer now. ancl won't rcali1.e until it'~> 
pa~ed. You have 10 go throuph fall and w1n1cr 
before gelling to '>pring. The fifth he " thut 
young people don't th10k anyone el~c ha., the 
same problem She tnll.ed about all the hatred 
and biuemel>., young people have today She 
stressed that academic~ don't mean anythmg If 
you don't know who you arc on the tn\lde She 

Sollle straight 'A' 
options from EFG 

Guaranteed and non-guaranreed loans. Lines of credit. 
Flcx.ible budget planJ. Given the high cost of higher 
education , it's essential to have more than one 
financlnR option to cover your tuition costs. That's 
why The Educational Financing Group of 
Manufacturers Hanover offers a straight 'A' 
lineup of options deJigned to help 
you achieve your academic 
financial objectives. 

It's u easy as EFG: No one eiJe 
offers a more comprehensive 
range of options. Because no 
one else understands your 
ncecb better than the 
Educational Financtng 
Group. Call us ac 
1..80().MHT.()RAD 
and p to the 
had of 
the class. 

h~ experience with thl' wuh her ch1ldn:n after 
Len and Jay died. Some dccistons you make. 
such uJ. l>uicide. effect more people than your
-.elf. The '>i>.th lie i~ that you wtll have o good 
hfe tf )OU ha\le ex. With all the dl'ea-.e' and 
teenage pregnanci~ toduy. Mr... Bra\ c:n~.:our· 
aged the group to IO\Ic them~J11e\ and thctr 
bodte'> and to keep rn mmd that e\leryonc you 
have c;cx with is carried w1th you even thttluph 
) our marriage. 

Throughout her pre~cntation. Dr Bta" 
quOted Whitney llou~ton ·., '>Ong "The GrcateM 
Love of All." She 'ard thnt we youn!! people 
;are the future and encouraged "' to mal.c the 
right dcciluons because we have the chance to 
either head towards "death and de~trucuon" 
and good. She rens\ured us that aduiL\, c .. pe. 
ctally our p;~rents. \hould help u' and encour· 
age u .. wuh faith. hope. otnd IO\e. But mo't of 
all, .,he told ~ 10 IO\IC our,clv~. l lcr pre-.en
uuron wa .. followed by a wcll-dc..ervcd \land 
ing ovuuon by the nudrence. 

Achievement 

Educational 
Financing 

Group 

Christopher 
Hollyday plays at 
Gompei's 

by Dmitry Milikovsky 
NtWSfHak Slllff 

To '>tan with, I wtll menuon that I have 
never bc..'en to a hve J:UZ performance before 
und that my knowledge 10 this area amounted 
to knowmg what a sa:~.ophooe ts. The show 
began rather calmly, that is to say the kind of 
mustc w~ of the t)'pe that one ellperience' 10 

lin open arr restaurant. That breezy 'il)'le of 
musrc changed the moment notes came from 
llollyday ' ~ nho \ax The new Mylc wa.s that 
coat'l>e !>Ound perfect for those smokey under
ground cluhs. made fnmou'i in gang-;ter mov
tel>. 

The mus1c ttself came out strong nnd grace· 
fully. no; the quaffer me hed together a wide 
rnngc or <.ound. The quaner which consisted of 
u drum. piano, aho sox and an acoustic uprtght 
bas,, u!ied each pan well. The bass was ex
tremely tntere;,ting to li ten to since I had ne\ler 
heurd one live before A!. the how went on the 
mu:.~e took a departure from what I thought 
JU11 could be. h became a symbohc boule 
where blues and big band met. 

Now 10 the m0\1 incredible pan. the drum 
o;olo Th•<> was mrnd boggling stncc "'hen the 
drummer attaded those drums. 11 wunded 
more ltk.e John Bonham set then a Charhe 
Par.,cr 10 ptred tune. 

In conclusion. I have to say that the Chns
tophcr Holl)day band gave a great perfonn· 
ance for any style of mustcian. It ~ b good ood 
enough to mnke an unmitiated JIU doubter 
want to get a J3.2.Z CD. That is as soon as I can 
find a JllZ.L section in a music store. 

Join 
Newspeak! 

Take part in one 
of the most influ
ential group on 

campus No previ
ous newspaper 

experience neces
sary. Write box 

2700 or call 831-
5464 for more in

formation . 
... 
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SPORTS 

Baseball team completes road trip 2-6 Tennis prepares for 
the upcoming 
season The \\PI tngmt!1!r lJJ..CbJII tc.am amprovetl 

their re,onJ to 2.0 aJtcr 'Phllmt: a patr ul r<lad 
gamc .. tha'i pa\1 \\Cd. WPIItht Hl \\ c .. lc\an on 
1\lan:h 27. 11-4 but houn~cd 1:\;td. tu 'hut oua 
\\'on:c,tcrStatc. II Cl ~hmd the 0\t·hll pnchmg. 
of ..enior Jon !\allan\ illc. The Enrmccr-. com 
ptlctJ a I ·5 record on their .mnual \OUthcm 
.. wing 

In the lo~s 10 Wcslcyun, ~cntor Dav~ Fleury 
hud twu hit~ ns did lrc~hmnn Mtl.c Ganley. 

In the win over intrucily rival Worccstcr 
Swte. Nottinvillc hurled o no hincrthrough five 
complete mning~ while ptckm~ up hi' lil"\1 win 
of the \I!:I~On Nn11mvalle now leads the team 10 

eumcd run average at 2.08 Fre .. hman M:Cond 
b.L..eman Charle!> Bnard paced the Engmccr> m 
tbe htt parade wtth three htt\ in five at bab. One 
of those hab wa an RBI double that helped~~~ 
away the vactOf) Baird •~ pre\Cntly leading the 
team m batttng average at a lofty .409. Fre~h
man thard b:beman Scon Beauchemin reached 
ba'c four ttmes: once wnh a b<l~ hn and three 
walk!>. Jumor Joel Allegrean pitched the lm.t 
two tnnmg~ for WPI and \lruc._ out four of the 
lA bailers he faced. 

The I WI men·, tt:nrw- team wlllloctl.tulun· 
II nUl' II' Cl'lll'-4.."\:UII\C \\ 10 \ln.'llk ,1, lh..:y prcp.lrC 
fm the ~:oming ..... awn The Eli!-!IOCCr, rukd UJ'I 
'" .. t nu~ht \\ 1n' "' conclude the IIJ4XI 'cu-.on 
und urc c~pcctcd to picl.. up where they left oH 
WPI tlpcncd thctr,Cihnn wtth u M.an:h 27 m:m·h 
"tth llnl) Crv'' h.: ron! hoMing C'la1l. on April 
;\. 

WPI lo't jllhl two player.. from hl\t yeur' ' 
'<lUUd and will have ::t foreign 0air Ill lhC lOp Of 
the ladder. Junior BraLilian Pierre Schmppe. in 
h" thmJ var<;ity -.en.wn. wall play number one 
<,tnplc\ Schn1ppe wru. 6-3 in 'in~les pia) an 
199<1. Fre~hman Kirl.. Menanson wall add )outh 
and exuberance to the upper pan oft he ladder~ 
wall lreshm:1n Gunther Schrappe. Paerrc's 
)OUnger brother. 

Softball team wins home opener defeating Smith 

Sophomore Derek Ezovsl..i should be am 
proved after a ycarofintercolleg1ate expcnence 
that saw htm po<;l an 8-2 sanglc1> rcconJ 
ElOVI>ki's marl. was the best on the team. So
phomore Mall Cote i~ till recovering from off. 
-;eason foot ~urgery and is neanng 100 percent 
Cote played mo<>tly third singles last season and 
managed a 6-3 record. 

The linltl pol on the ladder"' ill be fi lled by 
JUnaor A flab Yusuf. Yusuf as much 1m proved 
after h" S-4 1990. b WPI Sports News GagnioneJtmed the v1c1ory forWPiandthrough .600 with two run~ ~ored and two RBI-;. 

'1 two go me!>. h~ yet tO walk a be11er. Schachner is close on her heels w1th n .500 
The Women's softball team lost to Wore- Jonc' i~ lendinttthe u~am an baumg overngcot uvc:rnge. 

Other-. expected to contribute are JUnto~ 
Thomas Chadwick. Tracy Coifman and fresh
man Dan Beauregard. ester Stute on the rood. 2-1. but bounced back 

nicely to defeat Smith College. ~-2. at home ln~t 
week. 

The Engmeers played error-free ball but 
bnseruMlng mistakelt proved co:.tly as the 
Enganeers lost their season opener. Junior Billi
Jo Sclw:hner had a double 10 three tnp' to the 
plate and freshman ccnterfielder ChmtieJones 
hlld two hats and !.Cored the lone WPI tall) . 

Track teams open with wins 1991 Spring Tennis Rooster 
Dan Beauregard '94 

by WPI Sports Ntws 

WPI played another line game asgDm 1 Smnh 
but had the re uh they <bared an the 5-2 wan 
Schachner was 1-for- 1. Jone'> wa., 1-for-2 and 
hlld an outl>tandtng davang catch m center lield to 
preserve the v1ctory. Freshman pncher Chrissy 

The WPI men·~ and women"<; trncl.. team\ 
won thetr home openel'lt on March 30 with 
vactone over W csleyan The men won 120 5to 
40.5 whtle tbe women won 95 to 48 

The men were paced by scnaor M1l..e Thabcn 
who won the hammer wtlh a 10:.~ of 135 'I" and 

DEAN STREET 
APARTMENTS 

ACROSS FROM FOUNDERS HALL 

Starting@ $225 per person ! 
INCLUDES: Heat, Hot Water & 

Electricity 

SOME RENTALS: 

THIRD fLOOR: 

FIRST FLOOR: 

FIRST FLOOR: 

4 s1ngle private rooms. double bath, applianced 
kitchen, spacious living room, storage. laundry 
AVAILABLE JULY 1 · MAY 31, '92. 
Save money! Great for four people! 
$225 per person/$900 month. 

Newly remodeled, kitchen, living room, bedroom 
combo, includes heat. hot water. electricity. 
Call for price. 

4 rooms, new, 2 private bedrooms, full bath, 
apphanced kitchen, living room w1th fireplace. 
closets, storage. 
Rent tncludes heat. hot water, electncity. 
Call for price 

OTHERS AVAILABLE! AT DECENT RENTALS! 
You decorate your room ... We pay for materials ... We pay 

you $50. Credit towards your rent! 

SHAMGOCHIAN - 26 Dean St. 
CALL TO SEE -757-7403 EVES -754-9557 

I I 

the shot put47+ ·. Senior Brinn Daly was also a 
double winner with victone\ tn the long jump 
(20T) and triple jump (43'3"). WPi ts pres
ently 1-0. 

Sophomore Terra Pecbkamp earned VICto
ries in the shot put (33'4") and the hrunmer 
(118'2"). Junior Kn un Conley won the tnple 
JUmp (32'3") and the hagh hurdl~ ( litO). The 
women are also 1-0. 

Thoma Chadwick '92 
Tracy Coifman '92 
Mathew Cote '93 
Derek Ez.ovski '93 
K1rl.. Menan~ '94 
Chuc._ Schlopp '94 
Gunther Scbrappe '94 
Paerre Schroppe '92 
AftDb Yuo;uf '93 
Head Coach: Alan King 

Full Time Summer Positions 

Summer Employment information now available in 
the Admissions Office (1st floor Boynton). 

Work as a tour guide/office assistant. 

Applications now available. Deadline: April19, 
1991 . 

If interested, please contact Lori Dow or Kate 
Rensky at x5286. 

SIGMA XI 

Call for 1991 Research Award Nominations 

Ph.D, MS, Research Topic, and MOP's 

Individuals and project teams are eligible 
Nominations should include: 

- supporting letter from research major advisor 
-copy of dissertation, thesis, or MOP 
- optional: additional letters of support 

supporting documents 

DEADLINE: April 18, 1991 
Contact: Prof. Dave Adams 88 x5432 

Prof. Vahid Motevalli ME x5124 
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BEST OF WPI 

First Annual Best of WPI Poll 

WPI Readers Poll Rules: 
*Ballots must be dropped off at the Newspeak 
office, room 01, Riley or sent to Box 2700. 
*One Ballot per person, please. 

Circle One: 
Student Staff 
Faculty Other 

. APARTMENTS 
61 No Ashland St 

3 BEDROOMS 
Incl. Stove & Refrigerator 

Convenient Location 
WALK TO TECH 

$600/mo 
(near Acapulco) 

107 Htghland St 
4·5 BEDROOMS 

Heat. Stove. Refrigerator 
included 

Can accomodate 4-5 
WALK TO TECH 

$850/mo 
(near Acapulco) 

FOR APPOINTMENT 

CALL 757-4487 after 4 PM 
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EDITORIAL 

Politically Correct thinking comes to WPI 
The concept of Politically Correct thinking has been 

'weeping the country. Politically correct in regards to 
people lieenlS to mean Lhc following: All people are 
equal and should not be 'ubjcct to any kind of degrada
tion based on gender. race. creed. sexual preference, etc. 
This is morolly upright. and hould be followed. up to a 
point. 

Jews. and homo~cxual s. which i ~> commcndublc provid 
ing the mtements were mude directly, and not taken out 
Of COnleXt. 

leads to rope and other ~eKuul crimes. In some CU~>C'> 
this is debatable. Whnt is less debatable is the fact that 
many young mt:n think that date r.1pe i" no t a crime. that 
rape if the female was "osking for if' (defined by dress 
and actions. regardless 1f ,he said no or not) b okay, and 
rhnt forced sex i!> line if they have ~-pem enough money 
on the person. The bonom line b this: rape IS llt'l't•r 

okay. However, people are not perfect, and least of all, 
college students are not perfect. We are all aware by 
now of the incident a few months back involving the 
exchange of words which were considered derogatory to 
one of the partiel> involved which resulted in charges 
being brought against the other pany. More recently, 
the April Fool 's Day edilion of Newspeak has been 
lambasted for being ovenly sexi'>l. 

Likewise. the SUNY 'choollo have revised all their 
document so that the word "woman·· or women .. appear 
nowhere. They have instead been replaced by "womyn" 
which is upposed ro remove all tr.tce!o of subordination 
to men. Can "humyn" be far behind? 

For many yean. even church hymnals have been 
axing the word "man'' from the hymns because it 
offends feminiMs. 11tere has even been talk of changing 
the wording of the Lord's Prayer from "Our Father" to 
''Our Creator" because who is to determine the sex of 
God? Does this mean Jesus Christ is not a good enough 
sourt.-e. considering the prayer comes dircclly from him'! 
I I' this is degrading to women. then is the term "Mother 
Nature" degrading to men? 

But when doos this idea of bemg "politically correct" 
go too far'? If bomconc '>ay~ "You fag'' to one of hi:. 
friends and a homoliexual is nearby, is this ground 
enough to raise charges'! 

'There is a point when all the talk about being 
politically correct becomes ludicrous. In an ideal 
society, everyone would be politically correct. but in 
reality there are too many opinion!. and gray area .... to 
decide the exact point when something becomes 
offensive. In reality almost nothing is offensive to 
everyoneand aJmost everything is offensive to someone. 

In a Boston Globe editorial entitled "Speech codes 
and free speech·· it states that over 200 colleges have 
reviJ.ed codes of conduct and !>peech to prevent in
~o~ances such as that mentioned above. Brown Univer
sity has expelled students for shouting epithets at blackl>, 

Likewise, it hal> long been argued that pornography. 
whether printed or on film. ic. degrading to women, and 

LETTERS 

Letter to the community about April Fool's 
Although the April Fool's Issue 

has already been printed. dio;tributed. 
and read by moJ.t of the WPI commu
nity, lllld anything that is printed now 
cannot heal any hun that was experi
enced because of it, I feel the need 10 

express my feelings about the i!I!>UC. 
For some rea.'lOn when the staff was 

brainstorming ideas for the ma'ithead 
of the paper. the fact that 
"booblweak" might be sexually of
fensive did not occur to me. My initial 

George Bush's God 

reaction to the accompanying anicle 
Willi something like ''I hat'<; ridiculous. 
kind of dlsgu~ting, but I can sec that 
there might be people on thi~ campus 
who thtnk 11 ':1 funny." A lot of people 
put. a lot of work, creativity nnd time 
into the is~ue, and although I felt thb 
was one of the I~' funny anicles, l felt 
that most people would blow it off as 
being only a joke anyway. 

on this campus and realizing that what 
the male tudents were seeing was a 
woman being raped and <;ubmit
ting to it. I can't express the revulsion 
I fell then, but it is the same feeling 
1hat I have now, only this is wor..e 
bccllu.~ I'm totally responsible for 
the April Fool's Edition. 

The Newspeak organization ha.-; 
the right to print whatever it wants. It 
was stated many times throughout the 
paper that it wa.o; a joke, meant for 
humor and nothing else. People had 
every right not to pick up the is.'iue if 
they chose not to. I'm not writing thts 

leuer to apologize for the April Fool's 
Day Issue because it offended people. 
bccaU!>e no mauer what we printed 
someone would have been unhappy. 
The reason why I'm writing this b. 
because I feel that f compromised my 
own beliefs by allowing the 1 sue to be 
printed as it was, and I truly regret 
promoting the idea that any kind of 
sexual assault, or humor at tbe ex
pense of women, U. "okay." To the Editor: 

In response to George Bush's let
ter, printed in the Apnl2. 1991 edition 
of your publication: I don't know 
what god George worship,. but the 

COMMENTARY 
r 

by AJhma Demetry 
Newspeak SUif{ 

When asked to de'>Cribe "W1Ider· 
ness." most of us would dwell on the 
beautiful. the intncate, the enchanttng. 
pan.; or nature - plants, nower., btrd,, 
beaches, surf. and vil!w~. Whoa nc•wt 
othcn. might say. wih.lerne!>s i' tilled 
with bears, <;tinging ln,ects, stonns. 
lightning, blizwrd!o, .:juicksand, om.l 
na~h noods - it is dangerous. terTify
mg. harsh, unfit for humans. So lhey 
go out with saw!> and bulldoun. and 
build roads. power plant'>, gas ta
tioos, and houses so that when the 
wilderness ts frightentng, we can 
come inside, tum on the lights, and 
tum up the TV to drown outJhe sound 
of howling wind. We selectively 
choose those partS of wilderness we 
wish to experience, winnowing our 
exposure down to two weeks in Au
gust, choosing the sublime and ignor
ing the terrifying. 

But even with our most careful 
planning. Nature usually finds a way 
to surprise and frighten us with the 
power and ferocity of wilderness. 
Some people seek out thi~ danger and 
seem to thrive on it. Others lltt in iL 
and hove teamed to mnke 1heir peace 
with storms, lightening, and blit
zards. 

Who among us has wiLn«:l>sed the 
gt.uhcring of thunderclouds out of 
clear sky, how one innocent cloud 
multiplies nod darkens, rises and b•l
lows out, races acros the sky c:r<~ck
hng wnh electricity: Thr mossil't 
fomu jostl~ ond tvur~. innf mlllde. 
01111 tht sound of tlumdt>r I r ltturd rwtr 
tlr~ r:rm-drcmched land. Mt~rr dmul; 
~mer):t from t-npty lky. Onl'il·htadtd 
RWnt.~ Wllh g/urts nf hglumnR in 1/t('ll 
dl'ptlr.\ . An armada asstmhlt'\ mrd 
ud1•anft'S. flnotmK ()II a plurrtt nf Oil' 
tlrut makt's it appeur,Jmm helu\1•, us a 
j1ut t>f.\lrrp.l mrw lnok to tlu• fi~lt in 
tht sru (Edward Abbey). Then come" 
1he terrifying Cnlck of the lightning 
bolts that begin to tnl.:e the eanh. 
cutting a sp1ral in a ptne tree, sctttnl! 
ftrc to dry b~. a'>ftlr/,.1 of IIRhtmng 
- i/lumuwttd IJtrl't'.S • )flill ht'OH'It a11d 
tarth (Abbey) 

John Muir used to ~>Cek out \torm'i 
tn the Sterra..,, climbmg to the top of n 

... 

God I worship cenainly does no1 call 
the slaughter of over one hundred 
thousand people a cause for celcbra-
tion. 

JoiiJI M Jm· 
Pa1 CllriMI at WPJ 

When I read hover now. and real
ize how it migh1 give some men the 
idea that the " tweaker's" behavior 
was okay. or even welcomed, f feel 
horrified and revolted. l feel the same 
way I did after '>Ci:tng "9 1/2 Weeb" 

Sincerely. 

H~idl Lundy 
Eduor-1 n-Cirief 

The Wilderness Writer 
Heavenly, Harsh, Horrifying - Wilderness 

lrce 10 enjoy the full cJChilarut10n or 
blowing with the ~tonn: rllr slrndtr 
Wpl fair/~ f/app~tl mrd .f'tnsht'J in till' 
f'UJ.\/(111Utt' wrrnrt. htnJmc: and 
xwir/inJl hue kwurd u11J fm wttl'd, 
rntmd and rnunJ, trm iiiJ: mdtst·rih· 
nhlt> c•tJmlmwllnll.\' iif l'trtil'tJI ami 
Jwri:mual t'lln't'J. wlrih• I d11n!l with 
1mt.rrles firm hrtJC't•d. likl• u hnbt>lin/.: 
tm a reed (John Muir). Muir also 
writes of creeping out on o 3-inch 
wide ledge to the brink of Yol'Cmit~ 
Falls, to the very point where the 
water leaves the river bottom bc:hmd 
and finds only air ror the 2500-foot 
drop Lo the valley below. He stan:.\ 
down into the hean of the waterfall. 
nm distinctly t·mudou.r of darr.~er. 
The tremendotJS grandeur oft he fall in 
form and sound and motion. acting at 
clou range, .rmmhered tht sense of 
fear. and in such pious one'.r hody 
rakes keen care for safery on irs own 
account (Muir). 

Surely n prerequisite for enjoying 
the powerful, dangerous. and harsh 
elements of Nature is a belief in the 
benign quality of death. Both Muir 
and Abbey look upon death in their 
beloved outdoor<~ as an experience 
which carries them to tmmonality, 
though they would clearly fight to 
hold on to their ltves as long. as pos
sible. Abbey write:. of an imagined 
death in the deser1: Comfort your.ftt/f 
with the rejlectum that wllllirr a few 
lrours. if alf J(flt'.f a.~ plannrd. ymtr 
lw11wn flesh "''" ~ worMnx Its way 
thrnugh the (li::.ord 1if a hu::al"d. your 
tlSence transfi'lured into tire> fiuC't' 
grud)• eyel ami ummlll(mahle cotr· 
sciousness of a 11/rA.t) vulrurt . 
Wherl'upmr ,lntl Inn. Will mar n11 

nrmronles.\ win.~.f luNir m·tr tire 1'1/f~ 
and rack t>f human tlif/crillf: (Abbey). 

Only once can f '"Y thut I've: cxpe
ncnced true fe11r in the wtldemess, 
cmd even that wu.,n '1 o;o much ll"ilder
'lt.rs aJ> the great hilly frolll yttrd of Sun 
Franctsco - the M.trin Headl.md' 
across the narrow mouth of the bn} . 

1t "'~ 3 foggy but wunn evening, 
and I left the dom1 about twn hours 
before !>undown to h1ke among the 
hill~. The Mann lleadland~ nrc re
markable for rhe vtew' they offer of 
1he graceful red arches or the Golden 

Gate Bridg<", the pearly whtteness of 
San Frnncisco. the hills and valleys to 
the nonh. :md all the ra. .. cinations of 
the coa.\lline:: beachfront. breakwa
ter, bay blluom. cliff«, tslands. tank
ers summing into pon. But this eve:· 
ntng these were lost to ~ ight. and my 
horizon wu~ reduced to the. plants, 
rocks. and gr<1s~~ along the trnil. 
s.brouded a\ they were in the magical 
white mbt whtch lay heavy on the 
ears. producing nn almost eerie. damp 
quiet. The mist forced my auention !o 
focu-, on color and dc1ail - and more, 
the Ql!.llli..lx of detati·!>UCh as bow leaf, 
flower, and gross layer upon each 
other. how the mist ~ttles among 
them and surrounds them. The fog 
was harmle s. a welcome companion 
on my hike. 

r decided to take a branch of the 
trnilthat l hadn't been on before - one 
that followed a ridge to the highest of 
the hills and would complete a loop 
bnck to the dorm. As f climbed 

highllr, the rog seemed Lo thicken log
nrithmically ~o 1ha1 I was lucl.y to see 
my hand m front of my face. At the 
top of th,... hill dl'C some old am1y 
butldlng.,. pavement. and n helicopter 
pad (the htll wa.' to be used n'> a poml 
of defens.e ngairu.t a Japant.-se invasion 
in World War II), and I hurried past 
the empty ntin,, imagining eye~ fol
lowing my movements. expcc1ing to 
pict.. up the trail on the ocher !tide. Bu1 
I could lind no established tnul, only 
a rough path descending straight 
down the hill. The fog had taken away 
the vi~:w of the co~t by which I could 
onent myself, and I had no idea where 
this path mighl lead. The fog had 
become a menacing thjng, stifling and 
foreign . Disoriented and very nerv
ous. l took this lnlil. not wanting to 
rum back since I would surely en
counter darkness long before I 
reached home. A while later, after 
pushing through bushes of sticky 
monkey nowcr, coyote brush. and 

very pos~ibly poi<;On oak. l entered 
out onto nn established Irati. but I 
could see nothing fumiliar in 11. If I 
turned lhe wrong direction. I'd be 
heading into more hills, darkne:...'\ 
would dc:.cend before I'd t..now the 
diffl!rence, and I could 'lay goodbye to 
tho~e cars of 'lweel com I'd bought ror 
~oupper. I turned right, resigmng 
mysell to spending the night lost in t
~>hirt und shurts and enduring the 
embarassmcnt of having people come 
look for me. But l kept walkjng 
(actually, I was near running by tluu 
Lime) and soon noticed a familiar 
contour to Lheline of lJl:eS growing in 
the crease of the hills. a familiar tum. 
The fog became a happy medium once 
again u I discovered that I was de
scending the srune trail th.at I had 
climbed only an hour before. Breath· 
ing deeply, enjoying the foggy-white 
twilight. the descent of night, l troncd 
home. 
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COMMENTARY 

Did God make Man or did Man make God? 
b.v tht Clrrilion Biblt Ftllowship 

and Cirri tian Apolollisu 

I tlunk 11 was Voham: ~ ho -.aid 
"God tn:.lted man 1n HI'> mlngc. and 
man returned the favor •• 

Web~ter defines an athCI\t ~~~ one 
who reject~ all relig1ou~ ~hcf and 
deme' the c.'XI\tencc of God Doe\ lhi\ 
mean lhut othe1 ts do n111 c:xcrclc;e 
fallh'? For an atheiSt to cia 1m that God 
doc:lo not ~"' iM authoritatively. that 
person would hove to pcl\SCSs all 
knowledge • to know tho umverse in 
its entirety. OthcrwiM:, God could 
exist out'jide the realm of thnt per· 
.son's l..nowlcdae. Maybe an uthebtic 
world view rcqu1res more fauh than a 
theistic world view. 

Here nrc three major pom" whtch 
may help in clarification. FirM or all, 
God's extstencc I!> nece -.ary to C'-· 
plain the world All contmgentthmg~ 
nc:cd on adequate explanation Noth· 
mg "Just 1~" w1thout an explanation of 
why it 1,, The fact that every effect has 
o cause is mtunive. There I) no ~mgle 
element m the ~ortd that 1\ <;elf ex· 
planatory. One must appeal to other 
element . 

The world 1 contmgent. mcan1ng 
that the world is dependent on some· 
thing else for 1111 existence or it would 
not exist at nil. Therefore you mu 1 
appeal beyond 11 to ellplain it. A <;enes 
of fintle contingencie • such as the 
~o~rorld, are by definition dependent for 
their existence upon something that is 

non-contrng:ent or mdcpcndcnt 
rh..:re mu'>t ha1.e been •.omcunc: or 
..omcthmg that gave the umvc:r.c '" 
miuol cxsstence. 

E"en the 1\UPflO'Cd anti God ph1 · 
lo:.ophcr David Humc ..a1d "Tile 
whole frame of nature hco;peal..' an 
Intelligent author and nu ruuonol 
cnqu1rtr ,-nn, after <.erinu'> renccuon. 
suspend ht~ belief a momcm ~ llh 
n::gurd 10 the primnry principle~ of 
genuine thebm and relig1on." ·n,c 
cvtdence of na1ure ll'iclf inducuvely 
nnd logically lead~> one w the sensible 
conclu~ion that there h. "someone 
runn1ng the show". In the umvcrM: 
there: is order. laws and predictabrlny. 
The..c things do not come about O'> n 
result of chance but by design 
Though chance can creme th1ngs. 
what 11 creates it almost instuntane· 
OU\Iy anruhilates. In \hon. dc'>lgn 
requtres designer. Effc't demand 
cause Atheism cannot explam u 
conungent world. 

Second point. God\ ex1Mencc I'> 
nee~ to prove the transcendental 
Lspccts of life such as morals and 
log1e. God's exiStence can be proven 
from the tmpos.~rbillly of the contr.lr)' 
If God does not exist. it is m fact. 
impos.~ible ro prove anything. lmpos· 
sible to prove anything you ask? Yes. 

The atheistic world v1ew is lm· 
tiona I and cannot provide an adequate 
basts for intelhg1ble experience. The 
atheistic world is random. disorderly, 
transitive, and volatile. It is therefore 

mcapahlc nl prov1din!! the ncce~~ary 
precond•llon lor the IU\1.) of ''1encc. 
the umvcr,al 1,,~,~,., of log1c. and u~ 
lute moral ,t,mdurd\ 

ln o m:ltc:nuh,llc umvel'>e. n:uure 
'' not un1IOml but '' trnn\IIOry and 
therefore cannot be rehed upon. In 
addition Without God there can be no 
un1ver!>al <.landurd!> of reasoning. 
Where arc the law-. of log1c gomg to 
come from'! And ceruunly no moral 
ab'IOIUIC\ 0\ the atheiStiC IdeOlOgieS Of 
Na.ti'm and Marxbm have ~>hown. 
'111e philusophics of Niett.schc and 
Mar~t were responsible for the deaths 
of 57 milhon people m a period of 
only 40 year\. 

Wuhout moml ab..olutcl>, a culture 
detemliOC'> momhty. truth. nght and 
wrong and nobody ha) n right to inter
fere w11h cultural pattern\ With an 
athctstlc rclallvt\IIC world view. cui· 
ture dictate\ moraluy. "Why i' it 
wrong to l..1ll >"cannot~ anl>~ered. If 
you hnve no h1gher authonty than my 
culture and my culture says it b okay 
to kill. then you can't stop me from 
ktlling you You have no right. With 
thl!> world v1ew. Hiller could not be 
condemned for murdering ill m11l1on 
Jew!> becau~ he \et the slllndard 10 his 
culture. Atheistic. rc:latlvtstic phi· 
IO'iophics make ~uch heinous crimes 
possible. 

The thc1~11c world v1ew, ho~o~rever. 
can e~tplnin the trun~ndental a.<.pccts 
of life. It produces justifiable reasons 
to condemn Hitler's gentlCide of the 

r ~ 

Observations From The Asylum 
An Update on Life as a Senior 

by A/Jon R~ich 
N'wsptd Staff 

I always thought that my final term 
at WPI would be an enJoyable one. 
Boy. was I wrong. It is mo .. t unpleas· 
an1 ~hen you reahz.e thai of t.be four 
catmelt you are taking. three are n:· 
qu1red to graduate. The "MQP FROM 
HELL" I 'I JUSlthat. grue:.omc and evil. 
My other courM:s are a bll ~ucr, but 
no lcs.'l nc:ceo;ury. 

lt \Cern' that out of the 12 evcmngs 
110 fnr thi!> ICml I hnve spent at least 
half or them in from of th1~ computer 
at the reactor a!> oppo t:d to at home 

LETTERS 

wtth Beth and Miranda. You Cllll tell 
where I ~ould prefer lo be. Beth 1' 
handling this remarkably ~o~rell , l don't 
think that Mironda really cares what I 
do 8) long as her mother ss cln.\C by 

Being a senior, whtle lacking \hon 
term advantages. ha'> <;<:vera! long 
term benefits. FirM of all. I don't have 
to pay twtion next year. Second of all 
I have a Job woumg for me when I 
graduate. We must keep m mind that 
everything isn '1 completely ro'>y. 
however. I now have to look forward 
10 endless strcatn5 or mail from the 
<iehool looking for more chan the 50+ 
thow;and dollars I hnve already g1vcn 

Tradition's Day activities 
continued from page 1 

Though not necessarily n tradition 3:30pm . 5:30pm WPI Dunk Tank 
on campus yet. variations of this ac· Continues • Co- po~ed by 
tJVity have taken place on campus ROTC 
before. Any Mudent group. res1dence 
noor. academe or odnumstr:mve 
depanment or team of ind1viduol 
may enter lhe Ple-Eaung Contest. 
Teams must consist of 5 ind1v1dual ; 
orgaruz.auons may enter up to 3 
teams. Each team member must finish 
an s~ bluebeny pte (completely!): the 
team with the lowest ume wms The 
wiMmg team receives Oompei's 
pitta for their entire organi7ation. 
runners-up rc:cetve ticket to a Soc· 
comm Sunday ntght mov1e, a,aain for 
the entire organization. Groups that 
have entered to date include: 

Alpha Oammu Delta, Alpha Phi 
Omega. Daniels 3rd , The Newman 
Club. Resident Advisors, Sigma AI· 
pha Epstlon. Theta Ch1 

(If you would like an entry foml, 
contact Evelyn Chang at 792-9908 or 
BO), 2491 .) 

12:00 noon The WPI Sto~e Band 
Thank\ to R1ch Falco and the band. 

the noontime Qu~Mi ICliVIIIes w11llal..e 
place to the upbeat tune of the uward 
wmmng WPI Stage Band . 

r 

3:30 pm • 3:45 pm Col. Paul Jones, 
ROTC 

3:4S pm • 4:00 pm Chri topher 
Brown, ME Professor 

4 :00pm - 4: IS pm Peter Levm, EE 
Professor 

4 : IS pm • 4:30 pm Paul WOJCiak 
'91. 

Skull President 
4:30 pm • 4:45 pm Peter ChriJltO· 
phcr. 

Math Professor 
4 ;4S pm • 5:00 pm Van Blume!, 

Physics Profes.~or 
S:OO pm · 5:15pm Bill Trask, OGCP 
5: 15 pm • 5:30 pm Mike Musrer· 

george '93, IFC Pre ident 
(Check ne~tt week'!> New:.peal.. for 
any changes m the hnc-up.) 

4:30pm Freshman-Sophomore 
Rivalry • Volleyball on the Quad 
One of the oldeo;t WPI tradtuon 11o 

the Freshman-Sophomore: Rivalry. 
Only one competmon bct~c:en the 
two clas~ h:b taken place lhl\ year 
the \ophomon::s won the Rope Pull 

Newspeak 
is now printed on 

recycled paper 

I • • '. 

them. I wi\h I could mstruu them to 
n:frnm from \elldmg me \U\:h drivel 
ever. and con~;1der the sovmg., m post· 
age my comribuuon 10 Ill< school. 
Face 11. "' ot thts pomt m lime very 
few <;enior-. have job offer<; and they 
arc ah·ead) loolung for mo~y. Are 
you 1'!01118 to pledge somethmg you 
haven't got" Other ~niors ~hare my 
vtc:~. g1ve me a good rca'>on to g1ve 
WPl money, and I might. 

Well. thllt ', ollthe time I have this 
wee!... Next week I run going to talk 
obout hfc: wnh a 5 month old. This is 
a 10p1c that few of you can relate to 
now. but JU~t wall. 

after the Homecming Football Game. 
After prchminnry gameo; played dur
ing the weekend, each cia~ will enter 
their best team in thiS final face-off. If 
the sophomores wm. the1r class year 
1s rightfully mscribed on the bronze 
Goat's Head. A freshman victory 
however, (unless another event takes 
place before the end of D Teml) would 
prevent the M>pho~ from win~ 

nmg claim to the Goat's Head. 

5:00 pm • 6:30 pm Special Tradi· 
lions Day Dinner • Morgan & 
Founders 

Food Scrvtcc IS preparing a 'Pf!Cial 
d1Mer for the occasion. with the entire: 
crunpu~o community mvited 10 dine on 
campus before the Olndlc·Lighting 
Ceremony. 

7:00 pm Candle Lighting Cere-
mon) Begins on lhe Quad 

Meet on the Quad to pick up 
candle~ and a copy or the ~w Tech 
Bible. The proceo;~1on. led by the 
CLM~ of '9 I. head., down W~t Street. 
crO'ist'> Sal bury at Kavcn Hall and 
am~ooe~ at the Snc1derman Pavillion in 
Institute Pork 

7:30 pm Candle Lighling Cere· 
moo.) Conrludes in lnUilute Park 

The ceremony conclude' with 
mu\lc by the W PI Bra" Chotr. ~rief 
clo:>mg remark' and the smgmg of the 
Alma Macer (words cooc.1ined sn the 
Tech Btbh:) Candles arc then M!t 
anoat m ln~lltute Pond (Ye\,theCity 
know' and no. they won't harm the 
pond.) 

Jew... E.u:h md1vrduul hJ\ mhercnt 
d1gn11y and murul worth bcxnu'>C he/ 
~he 1' created m the unnl,!c ot a per· 
-.onal. mftnllc and lo' ang God "Tlx'IU 
\halt not ktll" mu't oni!tnate with 
God. not man. 

Becuu~ athcl'>lll c.:.mnol c~plrun 

the transcendental "'flC"" of life 11 i' 
M:lf-dcfenltng a' a world view. Goer, 
CXI!>tencc I~ proved by the 1mpo\\lbil• 
11) of the contrary Only 1n revclauon 
1~ there an eMabll\hmcnt of an ab\l,.. 
lute that will endure throughout ull 
1 ime. 

Tht to leads to the third, linal and 
mo 1 imponant po•nt. God ha' re· 
vented h1msclf to humankind in the 
perltun of Jcsu .. Chri\t Someone " 
'>nying " But you can' t prove that 
scienti fica II y." 

b it true that it you can't prove 
omcthing \Cicnlllically. n·, notlrue'1 

Let'\ cc. 
There'" a problem with prov1ng 

anythmg \CJenuficnlly about a J)(f'on 
or event an htstory. There need~ to be 
an understnndmg of the d1ffcrem.:c: 
between scientilic and lellal-bi\lorl 
cal proof. 

SCICntlfiC proof i~ ba..ed On \hoW• 

1ng that ometh1ng i~ a fact by repeat· 
mg the event tn the pre..cncc of the 
person ttucstioning the fact. There IS 
a controlled experiment where o~r
vationJ> C1lfl be made. data drawn, and 
a hypolhe~b empincnlly venfied. 

Now 1f the ~rcntlfic method were 
the only method of provmg some
thing. you couldn't prove that you 
went to your 8 o'clock class thi\ 
morning or lhat you ate lunch todoy. 
There' <; no way to repeat these event\. 
tn u controlled \lluallon 

Lcgal·hl\loncul proof 1s b:ssed on 
'howing. beyond 11 reu\onable doubt. 
that -.omethtnp I' u fact In other 
~o~r ord,, o 'erd1ct " reached on the 
ha\1>~ ot the ~e1ght ol the cv1dcncc. 
That 1\, there·' no rea-.<>nable basi\ for 
doubling the dcCtSIOO Thl) the b3\l\ 

for our legal ~y,tem It depend' on 
three type.. of te!.llmony oral te\ti· 
mony. written h:<>umony. and c'htb· 
its. Uo;mg the legal method of dcter
mmmg what happened. you could 
preuy well prove be) ond a n::a\Onllble 
doubt that you ~ere an cln~' thh 
mommg: your fncndo, 'taw you; )'OU 
ha\e your not~. the profe\\Or re· 
membef'> you. On the other hand. II 
you dtdn't go. you 'hould be well 

re\led 
The \Ctcnufic method can be Uloed 

only to prove repeatable th1ngs: it 
1'n't adequate for provang ordl\pro\ 
ing man) que tion!. about a pen.on or 
event m hl\lory. h 1sn't opproprimc 
for quc-MIOn'> hke. Was WPI founded 
in 1865'? Wu~ Jeltu'l Chris1 roised 
from the dead'! 

The Chrisuan faith is not a bhnd. 
1gnoran1 belief. but rather an intclli· 
gent fnnh . There ~ere more than 500 
eye-witnesses to the resurrection of 
Jesus Chnst. 1 f 500 people sow you or 
me commit a crime· we'd go to jail. 
The evtdence for the resurrection or 
Jesus Chn!>t 11o so compelling that 
Stmon Greenlc4f. the royul profeswr 
of Law at Harvard Univcf)lty, who l'i 
possibly. if not probably. the greate:.t 
authority in legal evidence states that 
then: I'> more evidence for the h1 ton
cui ~urrc:cllon of J~u., Chn t than 
for any e\ent in history. 

Similarl). lower Chief Jusuce of 
England. Lord Darling said "No mtel
hgent jury in the world could fatl to 
bnng tn a verdict that the resurrecuon 
~~ true:· 

Engh. h .. cholar. Brook Fo<;s 
Wel>COII. a professor at Cambridge 
Univel"lity said " Indeed tal..tng all the 
evidence together. it is not too much 
10 say that there is no historic incident 
better or more variously supponed 
that the re~urrection ofChri~t." Tht)C 
are powerful claims by people who 
know evidence! 

Never has an individual been 
called upon to commit intellectual 
su1cide m tru!>Ung as Christ a Savior 
and Lord. You see fanh i~ not the 
destroyer of man· minds but mvolves 
making 3 reasonable conclu!>ion 
ha~ed ~10 ev1dencc. 

I :.ubmit 10 you that God '' open 10 

l..nowmg. has plans for your hfe. and 
that the Chri'>tian faith l'i ~d upon 
ht~toncal reality. The hi!>toricny of 
Jcsu\ ~~ un irrefutable fact. 

Even beyond that. thc go:>pel of 
Jcsu'> Chn\t changes people I rom crit· 
IC'>, cynic,, thie\.es, murde~. prosu
tutc:., drug addtcl!., and wor..e to make 
them re~ponMblc. respectable:. lov
mg. pan1c1patmg memhers of '>OCiety. 
Bhnd faith mny be deMruc::tivc but 
lallh 10 Jesus Chnsc is life tran'lform· 
mg ... So 1f the Son se~ you free. you 
w1ll be free indeed." - Je,u ChriM 
(John 8:36) 

All about S.A.F.E. 
Tht S.A..F.E .. Commilltl 

The S.A.F.E. campa1gn tS entenng 
its finol week. Tite word is out, now 
we are looking ror parttcipat1on from 
our fellow seniors 

S.A F.E. represents Students Atd· 
mg Future Engmeers. We are ttymg 
to help future WPI students by en· 
couraging the Class of '91's suppon 
for WPI through the WPI Alumni 
Fund and by direeung that uppon 
specifically toward financial aid. 

The WPI Alumm Fund was estab
lished m 1924 with the purpose of 
soliciting annual operating suppon 
from alumni of all classes. (Our 
pledges are not payable until ne:<t 
ye11r, when we are ofnc1ally alumn1!) 
One of the top three M>uree of income 
for WPI. The Alumni Fund Is used 
throughout the yenr In support of the 

college''> opcraung budget. ln fact, 
The Alumni Fund provides the 
equivalent income to WPI of an add1· 
tional S30 million in endowment in· 
come annually! 

We're loolung for your help in 
making the S.A.F .E. Camp:ugn a 
success. Look for a pledge card in 
your mailbo~t and return 11 to us on 
Thursday at the Senior Clas1> meeung 
or on Friday when we'll be stauoned 
in Daniel . Tben join us at a speoal 
reception for all those ~o~rho helped 
make the campaign a ucccss on 
Thursday evenmg, April 18. I 99 I. 

Remember, we're: loot.ing for your 
panictpauon: pledge whatever you 
can afford! Pledge~ are not payable 
until June 30. 1992. Thanks in ad
vance for JOIDmg the S.A.F.E. Cam· 
paign. 

WPI Academic Committees 
by Ellen Madigan 

p, di1nt of Studtnt Gortrnmt nt 

There are many opportuntticlo 
ava1hhlc for student~ to set'\c on a 
variety of faculty comm111e~ .., the 
offic1al haJ\OtlS among '>tudents. fac· 
uhy. and admml\tniiiOn The-.e m· 
e lude. 

• Comm11tCC on Academn: Pohcy 
Comm1Ucc on Academic Opera· 

lions 
- Committee on Student Advtsing 
• Faculty A w11rds Commmee 
• Comrn1ttec on Admimstrauon 

and Financial Policy 
If anyone is mte~tcd 10 ~•tung on 

M) of the above mentioned Ao· 
dcmic Commmces. plea.\C contact 
Ellen Mnd1gan 11.1 Box 1257 by Fnday. 
Apnl 12th 

UNDERSTANDING KNOWI..JIDGE-BASED SYSTEMS 

Dr. Y.T. Olien 
National Science Foundation 

Compuaer Scielice Colloquium 
Ffi48_y. April 12, 1991 
11:00 Lm. 
Fuller Lab& 31 1 
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NEWS 

1991 Student Handbook will be produced electronically 
In un effort to decrca:.e co!>t:. 1ncurrcd In 

pnnting a major pub I icauon. the IIJ91 Student 
llundbook wiiJ be produced clectromcnlly ne11t 
year. The handbook will he IICCC\"Iblc through 
the cmac'i info S)''item and will <>ti ll feut urc 
information on student service'> and pro~ram~. 
the campu!>judicial sy:.tem, WorcestcrCommu· 
nily Serv1ccs and programs and campu, ~tudcnt 
life. 

ln addition to being available on the emacs 
info system, information on thecampusjudiciaJ 
syl>tcm will be made available to all faculty, 
students and staff through brochures s1milnr to 
those already produced by other offices and 
depanments. The current faculty and 'lLaff 

SF·PE 
sponsors 
explosion 
test facility 
tour 

On Wedneldlly, April 17, the ltlldem 

..... of ... Sociely of fire ProcecUon 
&Ill en b IPOI'JOrinlalrip 10 lbe Fenwal 
E...,.. TIM PKi1i1y In Holliaoo. A 
..... of .... ale IDd..,.. ecale delft. 
NIIIIM-will .. no. 1be lOW .... al 

9:CJOI8d illbclllll-. ill dunlion. Map~ 
., .._lallile .. availeblc ia abe Cei1er b 
,. .. Safely s.diea {)ftkc, HigU1s 107. 
AI ..._ In eated. pleale CGIIIaCt Mike 
blillk114e0-II'Z7. 

' ph(>IO l!CCtion Will not be reproduced. 
1\ II \tudcn~. faculty, ~taff und admini,tru 

lion wtll recetve in~tructtons on how to accc~" 

the nc\\ 'tudcnt hand boo!.. In addttion. \flCCHtl 
~·omputcr I raining \C'-\IIlll'- will be made avnil-

able to ull new student~ during uricnlation. An 
anlictpated by· product of the new handbook 
fonnar i., incrc:l.\Cd u.,c ul the emllC\ tnfo ~Yl>· 

tl.'m by the enttre campu!\ commumty. 
1-m thow oflicc' whtch hu\c contributed to 

the h.mdbook 111 the pa~ t and have ulrcudy been 
a~ked to update thiU tnfonmuion lor the 1991 

handbool. th1~ neiA. fC>rmat allow' for a la~cr 

deadline for rhungcs of April 12 to the Student 
Life Office. 

I:AE's 22nd ANNUAL 
CARRALLYE 
APRIL 20, 1991 

SIGN UP in the Wedge April 15 - 19 
or cal1 l:AE at 

757- 1767 or 831 - 7279 
Donation: SJQ per car 

Prizes awarded that evening 

Sponsored by EAE and 
Ar~ 

Proceeds to benefit 
Cerebral Palsey 
Foundation 

SIGN UP 
NEXT 

WEEK! 

Attention Sophomores and Juniors ••• Elections • •• 

Petitions now available in the 
Student Life Office for: 

Vice President, Class of 1992 

Vice President, Class of 1993 
Secretary, Class of 1 993 

Petitions due back by Wednesday, April 17th 

Elections on Tuesday, April 23 

CAMPUS HEARING BOARD 

Pick up petitions April 9th in the Student Life 
Office and return by April 17th 

Positions Available: 

3 Student Justices 
2 Student Alternates 

Elections on Tuesday, April23 

SOCCOMM 
PRESENTS: 

"'PUNP UP THE VOLUME' Sunday 
April 14th 

IS CAUSE fOR CELEBIIATIONI1> 
RAW AND ALIVE.~ SEXY., 
AUDACIOUS.' 
RAUNCHY.' 

OUTRAGEOUS.' 
ExHILARAnNG."" 

Perreault 
Hall 

6:30 and 
9:30PM 
$2.00 
.... ...... ......... ... - - -
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NEWS 

1991 Student Handbook will be produced electronically 
In 111 •'lh>n '" '"''"'''.r..c ••"" rn''"'''l m 

p11111111~ OJ llloiJtlr puhltl.IIIPtl , lh•• 1'1111 SIUtklll 

ll ;uull-.11•!.. "til tx· pr•ldu .. c.t t•l• dwur..nll~ 11\''' 
.)0:. r 1 ho: han,IN>etl.. \\ rll he .tlU'~'rl\k• tiii"U~h 

lh1• 1:111:11.' lOIII '~'lt:lll ,10<1 \\til '1111 k.tlllll' 

tnhmn.lllllll 1111 'IUiklll 'l'" tu'' .tnll pr.tgr.tm'. 
lhl!:ollllflU' llllhlloll '' 'ICIII, \\:Ill'\. l''ll'l ( clll101ll 

ru ty \t·n tll'' untl prurr .ml' .111t1 t: .unpu' 'tmknt 

hk 
In mJdttrun w bctu~ avutl .thl .: Ull t h~ Cll1<tl'' 

rn lu 'Y'"'m.lnfumuumn on tlw campu' iutl rdul 

'Y''''m "rll ht• made .rvarlahlc to nil 1.1cull). 

' IUUCIIh .md ' laff thrOU!!h hnldlUI\:\ lo lltlllar 10 

thr"c Jlrc•rth produced by other olhn'' .tntl 

lkpartmcnh The current r~uhv "" " ' ,,all 

SFPE 
sponsors 
explosion 
test facility 
tour 

On Wedne day, April 17, tho '<tudent 
chapter of rhe SocleLy of Hre Prorectjon 
Engi~rs is sponsorrna n Lrip to lhe Fenwal 

Ellplosion Te~l Fac1l11y rn Holliltton A 

number of smaJl scale and lar&e scal-e dem· 
onst:ratJonlt wilJ be run. The tour begrns n1 

9:00 and is about2 houn. in duration. MaJK 
to the testsJre are av&Jiable rn the Center for 
Fire Sllfery StodJCs Offr«. HiJilns 107. 
All those mte~tcd. please cont~tcr Mike 
Rzet.nlk II 460-8127. 

phclh• '''~lh•ll "tllll"l"' tt•prc>~lu~•·.t 

\II '111tl~111~. '•''"") ''·''' .uul ,rthllllll'll,t 
111'11 ~lllll'H'I\l' 111,1111,111111' llll hct\\ hl,r.H'' 

thl.' ll\'1\ •lutlcnl h.mtiiM•ul.. In .tdcltltun, 'I"''·'' 
l'tiiiiJlUh:r 11.1111111!! '~''''""'\\Ill~ m.uk iJ\olll 

llhk "' ;~llu.:\\ 'll•tll-111' durrng tlflt'lll.rll"" \11 
:11111~ tp.ll~'ll !>) J'li'lht• I 111 I he 11\'\\ h.rndNlul.. 

lurm.tll' tll\1\.'.I'C«I 11"-'<•llht•cnl.t•' '""' ,,, • 
ll'UI h\ IIW l'llllf~· ~.IIIIJ'IIIo lllllllll\11111 ~ 

hit 11111...: •I litH''~ lilt h hilh' ~<IIIII thul~d ICI 

I hi.' hJn.ll~t>i•l.. 111th ... I'·''' ~ntl "·" , .• tlrt·.ul\ lie.'\' II 
•"I..' cl let UJitl.tll.' lh,ll tnh•ml.llltll\ hll lh~ Ill' I I 

h.utcll>et~•l... I hi' IIC'\\ lum1.11 .tlltl\\., hlf <1 l.tlt'l 

ct. .ulhrw lnr • h.lll!!l.'' nl Arm I I:! In ch,· Student 
I tit' Olltl•' 

LAE's 22m1 ANNUAL 
CARRALLYE 

APRIL 20, 1991 

SIGN UP in the Wedge April 15 - 19 
or call :LAE at 

757 - 1767 or 831 - 7279 
Donation: s I 0 per car 

Prize awarded that evening 

Spon'iored by :EAE and 
Ar6 

Proceed~ to benefit 
Cerebral PaJ ey 

Foundation 

SIGN UP 
NEXT 

WEEK! 

Attention Sophomores and Juniors ••• Elections ••• 

Petitions now available in the 
Student Life Office for: 

Vice President, Class of 1992 

Vice President, Class of 1993 
Secretary, Class of 1993 

Petitions due back by Wednesday, April 17 th 

Elections on Tue day. April 23 

CAMPUS HEARING BOARD 

Pick up petitions April 9th in the Student Life 
Office and return by April 17th 

Po itions Available: 

3 Student Justice 
2 Student Alternate, 

Elections on Tuesday, April 23 

SOCCOMM 
PRESENTS: 

"'PUMP UP THE VOLUME' 
IS CAUSE fOR CELEBRATION!' 

Sunday 
April 14th RAW AND ALIVE. SEXY. 

AUDACIOUS. 
RAUNCHY. 

OUTRAGEOus: 
ExHILARATING: " 

Perreault 
Hall 

6:30 and 
9:30PM 
$2.00 
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CLUB CORNER 

Alpha Phi Omega 

Greetings everyone!! Welcome to :-mother 
exciting issue of club comer. The firM thing that 
l ean say is that !TWAS NOT MY FAULT!!!! ! 
Let'~ try il again .... We mi!.cd approximately 
122 pint$ at the blood drive. I hope that il won't 
need to be used. The pledge!. have FINALLY 
dec1ded on their projccco;. Remember tho$C 
dates. nnd please try to attend. Also. the Broth· 
c~ of the Omicron Iota chapter welcome their 
new advisor. Prof. Sam Polit~ of the Biology/ 
Biotechnology Dept. Happy Binhday to the fol · • 
lowing persons: Chri!. Shepard, Chri~> Bowen 
and Sharon Savage. Now on with the news ...... 

PLEDGE MEETINGS: These are for 
pledges. pledgemaMers, and Big Brothers, 
They occur at 7:30 on Thursday. in SH309. 

MIDNIGHT BOWLING (or Meet those 
Pledg~): This event i!> open to all brothers and 
pledges. It is on April 9 from !0:30pm until 
8:00am. The cost is $1.39 per g;tme. Can. are 
needed. Interested. Call ME. 

ROLLER SKATING: Cella's going 'lknting 
and she wants company. She is going on the 
I Oth from 6:30 until 9:30. The cost iq $3.00. 

Aline made an ooop,y!!! Hi H.B. How's 
everything??? Slug~o are people too! Squish! 
There are too many exclnmntion point<; in this 
column ... such enthuo;tasm!!!! ! IIi Little 
Brother, Guess who?? Who·~ seen Ed m his 
pajamas!!! ME ME ME But Rob. you' re not a 
btg brother. stop hogging the pledgl!!l (name 
withheld) Beware of the beer blindfold!! Who 
will be the ugliest man on campu'l?? Watch for 
demils . .... What about AL'l'!? I nms Kimber!! 
I miss Keith!! ... yeah, we sure could u"e user
geant :u arms. Scott can 't get in.. That'~ what 
you thmk. careful people. rememberthi~ thing 
gets ed1tedl!!! 

That'-: all for now. See Ya Later!!! ME 

American Society of MK hanical 
Engineer 

Congratulations to Michael Klausbruckner 
and Magued Barsoum, the winner$ of the 1991 
ASME design contest. Klau~bruckner piloted 
their watercran to a I 9.35 second victory in the 
hostile watersofthe WPI pool. The contest wa'l 
dtrected by two graduating ASME members 
who wtsb to remain anonymous. 
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The , tudcnt chapter of ASME would ah o 
like to congratulrue ir1> newly elected ollice...,.: 

John McCu llough - Presidcm 
Tom Bergstrom • Vice Pres1dcnt 
Ron Bonofiglio - Trea'>urcr 
Tony Putoni - Secretary 

The first ever ASME book!>wnp displayed 
encouraging rc.\ult~ The next booko;wap wtll 
take place before A term. so don't sell your 
bookc; back to boohtore for <;omc meager 
amount of cn~h when you can make your own 
deals with ftllow students. That way. you can 
buy or trade for the books you need. instead of 
getting ~>crewed by the high retail prices of new 
and used texts. 

Evc.'lyone is encouraged to stop by the 
ASME coffee und Donut tuble outside of Hig
gins 109 every Friday moming at 8:00. h '' 
perfect forthat Friday momingdoseofcaffeine. 
or maybe a sugar ru~h. We will be there wh1lc 
the coffee and donu~ l:ll>t (around 10:00) . o 
come by, hang out, and gorge youn.c:lf. Donn
lions arl.l oc<:epted. 

The annual ASME cookout is coming up 
soon. Don't worry uboutthc fi re this yeur. it will 
definitely be ready on time. After all. ga~oline 
is pretty cheap nowadays. 

A.~socialion of Computing Machinery 

IMPORTANT! IMPORTANT! 
On Apri I 15th. <114:30 in FL 320, there wi II be 

an open diM:ur.!IIOn for all CS Majors and thO!.C 
who have taken o CS <:Ia~' before. IL'I purpow i'l 
to diM:U~!> the CS cours~ problem~ with profe,
sors. and the con01ct between C and Pn.;;cal. 
Only Profes'ior Kinic~i will be pre..cnt, and 
specific profc~son. CAN be discussed. 

TOUR OF DEC: The tour of Digital Equip
ment Corpomtion lust Wednesday was great! 
After being Nhown their State-or-the-Art chip 
designing progmm. we got to see where nil the 
ch1p were made. We saw everything from pure 
silicon to )Cilow lighted rooms to chem1cul 
npplicntion area ... We got to wear IDs. goggle' 
and ~hoe coven;, which \Ometimes got ~tuck to 
the flypaper on the floor. We. unfonunau:ly, 
had to retum oil those good1cs. but we each got 
a DEC key chain. The: tour lasted two hour.. and 
wnsreally Interesting. Hope everyone that went 
enjoyed it. 

SWE Social: The ACM has been invited to 
the Society of Women Engineers· Social on Fri· 
day. April 12th, from 7-9 pm. Sorry for the 
change in dote. It will be held at4 Dean St. Apt 
1#2. 

CS BBQ: The annunl CS BBQ will be held 
on Wednesday. Apnl 17th. It w111 bt!gm at 
noon and be held on the Fuller Labs Balcony. 
Come by and get some free food compliment~ 
of the CS dept. and the ACM. 

VOLLEYBALL VS. IEEE: Don't forget 
th i!> grem event ! Wedne!>day, April 17th around 
3:30 pm. Watch IEEE collapse beneath the 
power of MegaByte and hb friend~! Anyone 
mterested in being pan of thb mns~acre contact 
Erik Felton (752-9392 or bolt 2869). 

BOSTON COMPUTER MUSEUM: The 
trip to the museum is on Saturday. April 13th. 
Anyone interested please contact Tom Proulx 
(756-6347,831 -5101 ortproulx@wpi). Please 
let Tom know if you would be willing to drive. 

Lens and Light!> 
Hello. hello, hilllo! So many people at the 

meeting. what shall we c.Jo? As Paul returns 
from the dead! Lebanew mu~ic anyone? And 
"'elcome to the realms of the active member.. 
Chris, bout time, huh? 

REMINDER: If you want to be on the 
Goldthwait crew!i. tnlk to Bill NOW ... we wrll 
be limiting it ton certain number or experienced 
and unexperienced people ... Hint, hint ... This is 
a great way to become experienced (with lights. 
1.0und and spotlights). 

l11e Spring picnic wns brought up at exec 
board last week. Any wild suggeMions? Coke 
fight~'? Vball? Charland in Ute potato salad? I 
don't care if it's raining thi-. year. ITS GOING 
TO BE OUTSIDE!!! Ahhh ... such memories. 
What are our chances of getting alumni to at· 
tend? Ju~t a thought ... 

As New Voices 11pproachc .... I' d like to coo· 
gratulnte the writeN in our clan who have plays 
in NV9: Szlyk and Drummey ... at lc~t we now 
l..now why we sec them ~o eldom. Good luck. 
and good luck to the very few actors in our midst 
too(oop oris it bren"- a leg ... ?). Forthoscofyou 
involved in the set (lr tech setup. you have my 
\ymputhy (ug ... 1n the rt1und). 

A clue. a clue, my klllgdom for a clue! 
What' '> dipping'! Screw it th1'\ Is the end ... 
BYE!!!! 

Residence Hall Council 

Elections were held ln!>t week and the win-
ner\ were: 

Treasurer: 
Co-Secretaries: 

L:lum Gregory 
Russ Beavis & 
Nestor Oecampo 

The chairman was voted on yesterday but I 
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wasn't able to find ll dispo<;able !>Oul iullmc to 
'lntn'lcend the 7 planes of time in time to get 11 
published. I kuow some of those nnllles up 
there <~ound familinr but the votes were by no 
means lundslide. A" a matter of fnct L;tunt 
barely edged out Jim Baker. who we all re
member for dotng ~o much with the PTL, while 
Fawn I tall wn.~ only one unnatural act away 
from bemg our esteemed o;ecretary. 

Studenls for SociaJ A ware ness 

Wait! Where was last week's Club Comer? 
Well, 11 went into the Gnuspuke e-mail 
box ... After that, I don't know ... 

OK. so what happened over the last few 
wcek.o;? 

Pinot, new club officers were elected: 
Goat's Head: Barbara "Sir Arthur Conan" 
Doyle 
Propngandi~t: Xine "Goddess of Truth" 
Jescnsky 
Trump: Christopher wYellow Guitar" Marr 
Secret.n ry-type-per~>on: Me (Stephe of the 
eleven finger<;) 
Communicator: Greg "Police Watcher" Do
crschler 
Also. we had a speaker on Inorganic Envi· 

ronmcntal Chemistry after the meeting. The 
pre~entation was very interesting and informing 
and all who arc interrested are invited to attend 
the nellt. on Homelessness. given by Scott 
Schnerfer Duffy on Thursday evening at 7:00 
PM inSLI05. Pleasemviteall whom you think 
would be mtere.,ted Lo come. 

Somethmg special appeared on the WPI 
campus on Monday. in case you d1dn't 
nolice ... Come to the lecture on Thurl>day to 
learn more ... 

Now a few notAble!.: 
Question of the week: "What is Stephe's 

problem?'' Answe.-..: "Nothing. he'o; perfect""I 
don't know him well enough to comment" (do 
you think I would malign myself in this ~pace?) 

Quote of the week: "oh. bugger .. .l forgot ... " 
WPI strange thing of the week: There is 11 

plaque m Gompets that says that a cenain clock 
in the function room was donated by a cenain 
ci:M. When I asked the pub managen. if they 
could mstall a clock (there is none) they told roe 
that it would be too expensive. I want to know, 
how much docs u clock cost, and what happened 
to the one that that class donated? 

With greed (in memory of the Pub clock) 
Stephe ... 

Two Towers After Hours Presents 

Musician Livingston Taylor 

Friday 
April 12th 

8:00PM 

Gompei's 
Place 

Admission: 
$2.00 

. .. .. 
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GREEK CORNER 
Alpha Chi Ro 

Greetings everyone! This week has brought 
many memorable expenenccs. First off, a warn
ing to the Nibs.. keep the products of involun
tary reverse peri~talsis 10 your rooms. not ours ... 
remember. you don "tlive here yet! The Alcohol 
Challenge at Worce~tcr State wa~ a showcase 
for our athletic prowe~ (in the negative ~cnse). 
We owe the success to our "beller hair·: the 
si~ter.. of AGO. h wa:. great fun ror all 

A big thanks 10 Rob "Bobby" Moore for the 
excellent planning of the AXP Blacldite/Omfini 
pany. Our retinas will be glow•ng with excite
ment for weeks to come. Hell. otlenst it gave the 
bros a chance to usc their highlighters. 

The Thun.day work party dido great deal for 
the upkeep of the Crow p.rcmi.'ie~. and after all. 
Raid needs practice g1ving orders. 1t looks like 
Steve "The Twinkie" und Levine have taken 
cure of that pe .. t..ydnnl.. machine ... whatnrclief! 

Congrats to our 1991 Nominee fonht Alpha 
Chi Rho UndcrgrndUIHe Man of the Year 
Award: Pete Anamasi. Good luck! We hope 
you will be selected. (lf not you will cenainly 
have the UMOC 10 fall back on). 

It looks like Chain~aw is up und running ... 
lhc intramurol soccer team~ are playing tough. 
and the A-Team Hockey squad might us well 
Lake the Bruins place to prcvem Hanford from 
advancing to the Adams Div. Final! Pool 
shark~ ... remember to get your game~ played! 
Wotch out for Mike Stein. aka "St.acykillt:r'' .. 
and of course. don 'I tum your back to good ol' 
Mark. Ue mny look old. butlhen Qgain. look at 
Paul Newman ... 

Alpha Gamma Delta 

Ytah! My last column from hell! I'll l..cep 11 
. hort and l)Wect. Coming up this week: Punhel 
BBQ on Friday afternoon Hope the weather':; 
good Get ready 10 whoop it up at IRD on 
Saturday. Sunday·~ the retreat and Tue~dny is 
tradiuon. Day. If you huveany 111put about ru'>h 
rule' go to the Panhcl meeting toda). 

CongratulatiOns to Amy S. on you engage· 
mcnt! And I h1ppy Birthday Ch1N The Big 21 
on Monday huh? Where do you want to tto•! 
When are you gonna punt Heat Tranl>fer? Come 
on - everyone •s doing it I Willi, bye. 

Alpha Tau Omega 

First thing.'> nr..t. For aU of you who have 
been complainmg about the a~nce of last 
week's art1cle, them: j, a very good rea.wn. 
Palalinni und DeaJgnuu arc directing u new 
Italian film. GREASY 111 -~ome. JOhn Tr.tvoha 
wru. unable to make the fin.~ shootmg, so Yo Yo 
was called to fill in. (Iii" likcnt!.s to Travolta is 
uncanny.) Co-starring with Pipes is Ma Fell. 
She b ponrn)cd an numerou Ouappo poker 
scenes, as she recently made cards her profes
sion. 

A few congratulation& are in order: Happy 
21M Ga.n.tkn, good p~yche Traver. on the T.G. 
shtn~. and good job unhookang the B. & C. 
Garrett Finally! 

Grimm i& 'itill in preparation for the big 
competition. April 27. When asled if he was 
nervous. he responded, •:Ja, well you know. my 
pectoral!> and btceps are pretty pumped. and I 
think I have a good 'hot :u the title.'' When 
asked 1fhc had any future body building plans. 
he re.'>ponded, ''Ja. well you know, my pectorals 
and b1cep are pretty pumped, and I thint.. I hn ve 
a good hot ut the tnle." When a.~kcd about tus 
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chances with Cheryl. he rl!!>ponded. "Ja. well 
you l..now. my pectorals lllld bicep~ nrc preuy 
pump<.'tl , and I think I have a good shut at her 
title:· 

A TO + T & G forever. 

Delta Phi E!»UOn 

The sisters of Delta Phi Ep~>ilon hope every
one had lots of ·fun in the sun· la.~t weekend. 
Don't forget the tri-somrity BBQ thi~ Friday. 
Hope to sec everyone there ond showing off 
their beautiful tan~. Get-oh. whatllthe word'! 
PSYCHED!!! 

Delphine and Aimee, you guys have done an 
awesome JOb. We apprcclntc all your hardv.ort. 
- Thank<; u bunch! 

Excuo;e me. you have a wasp on your back... 
Hey Wa, did you get your haircut again ... and 

u pem1'! Where will your hnir be in 5 yeJtn;'! 
ARS • hey,J.ometime' life 1sn't fnir. (E.'ipc· 

cially when you're dCj)ling with Worc~tcr 
Police and the crappy court ~ystcm). Keep your 
spirit<; liP· 

Val. you are getting even honer!! Keep up 
your sp1ri1 bccau:.c you can live through 11. 

Well, that'!. all for now. I hope to sec all the 
sisters ~howing off .. um . .l mean .. wenring thc•r 
beautiful new jackets - TilEY LOOK A WE
SOME. 

Phi Sigma Sigma 

Wdll 'm back with a mo~t interesting Greet.. 
Comer. thanks to the SCC()nd floor t~ pany 
gang. Oh but before I forget let me take o minute 
to introduce our newly elected committee 
head': 

Member ut Large 
Senior Rep. 
Junior Rep. 
Sophomore Rep. 
A$Si,tunt Ru!>h 
As~t,tunt Pledge 
As.,l. Panel Delegate 
As~t:.tant Bun.ar 
Philanthropy 
Funt.lra1ser 
Alumnae 
Scholarship 
Social 
Acuviue 
Hi,torian 
Song Leader 
Order-. 
Divi~1on Rep. 
IFC/Housmg Corp. 
Hou~ Manager 
Fire Man.hall/ 

AS!tt. House Mgr 
Stewards 

Mehs\a McMahon 
Shcllee Morehc:~d 
MIIJ)ellen O'Connell 
Laura Roy 
Scnya HL<.cox 
Andreu Surnbian 
Patt} Hannnn 
Beth McGee 
KiNin Dif>ietr~1 
Jenn Shiel 
Ltly Luu 
Sandy Hardy 
Tishu Me.,s:unore 
Amy Cruikshank 
Jen Shaw 
Kri ... ti HemJrkksen 
Jeanette Spinda 
Li .. aGriffin 
Deb Sanna 
Nikl..i Faulkner 

Chrhty Hinkley 
Murybeth Kelleher 
1ltereso Chcmg 

Congrntulallono; once agam and get p:.yched 
ror a great year. Speuking of psyche, which we 
often do. I just wanted to let you ollllnow how 
psyched I am that we have ~o much p~yche to be 
psyched about. Aren't you p!>yched'/ Well ir 
you're not. here b something to get p'lychcd 
:1bout: a thorough definition of psyche brought 
to you by a couple of psycheos. Seemg that 
psyche is such a hard word to define it might 
help to tell you what we are pbyched about and 
what we are not p ychcd about. We are p~ychcd 
about our new committee heads. We are psy· 
ched on our women's lacrosse team. We arc 
psyched about our c:ccond floor tea porttes. We 
ru1: psyched on our Phi Sig floor hO<:I..ey team. 

We are p'lyched on the newly 101tiated frater
nity brother~. We arc psyched on our 30 cool 
new sisten.. And finall y we are psyched on 
bemg pi>yched. Now for what we arc not 
psyched on. We arc not psyched on 8:00 
classes. We are not psyched that our scmors 
w•ll be lcav111g in JUM four weeks (especially 
alllhe Bio majors. that mcludes you too Darn). 
We are not psyched that Tori can not figure out 
what we are not psycht.'d about. And finally. we 
are not psyched on not being psyched when we 
)hould be psyched on the greatest word 
ever ... psychc. But what does the p.s.y.c,h, und 
e <;lund for'/ Pis for psyche, hke you haven't 
heard enough 

S is for sphanx. what a guy' 
Y becau-.c we like you ... pl>yche 
C tor the hell ot 11 
H for Hawaii Five-0. Boo!. 'em Dnnno 
E for c>.tcmporuncou~. unanimou\. and 

anonymous (I don't know either a~k Julie L. ) 
Well that'' all I have for nO\\ . Ir I forgot 
anything let me know. But belorc I go JUSt 
remember .. the point l'i imponunt. take it Ill> it 
come~!" (Inquire "'ithin). Until next week ... 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon 

CAR RALL YE! On Apn120. SAE'o; annual 
Car Rallye w11l take place throughout Worc
e~tcr County. sign-up'-; will he coming ~oon! 
All proceeds~ •II go to the Mu~ulnr Dy~tmphy 
A'>SOCiation (not Ea\lcr senls ~~~ wa. .. incorrectly 
reponed). Call 757-1767 for general info. 

Now for '>Orne rundom ~tuff: the road to the 
Spon, Cup sull look!~ good ... , ~pring ~>port~ 
contmue. Floor Hocl..cy remalne. tough - AT0-
8 didn't bother to show after their A-team was 
downed by our ~ccond '>tringcn.. Soccer came 
up With n bonus win over a very ctmfu,ed PSK. 
Softball breul.~ out on Sunday, m the nflermnth 
of the Jmtiauon Pany. Speak in~ of mitmtc,. we 
have .. ome ne" one' to congratulate. 

Bnan Aldnch Tony Imperato 
John Berry Dana Levasseur 
Mau Cha-.c Marl.. l..c\'e-.quc 
Mall DeStclano Dave Martjun. 
Charlie Donohue Brian McNenn) 
Oerry Duchunne Randy MelT} 
Mtke G•bb' AI Plante 
Chril> Omscr Duvc Youl..\tcuer 
John Holloway Dave Yudichncl.. 

Steve Zamurro 
Now for !.Ome ~tuff that no one but u' will 

understand: rurf. mcn.h sme ~mersh me smeh 
smch Daynu mer~oh '!me 'me. Mcc'ih mer. Ha ha 
ha ha ha ha1!!it! 

Sigma Pi 

l..u'>t \\ ccl wru. ba~icnlly JU'>t bu inc,., as 
usual except for one ~mall diversion. HELL 
WEEK! Attert11e long, ha.rd wcek.the \laugh
ter or the sacred sheep and t~ ritual kilhng of 
three local youth our pledge ciUl>~ wa\ 11nally 
initiated. Tile: new brothers arc: 

Dan Toohey M•ke Brady 
Doug Alc~andcr Joe Gifford 
John Wiebe Dave Bcal 
Rob Terry Fred Diet7 
Andy Mather Cohn Florcndo 
Nate Berube 

Congrats to all of you. but you guys still ~uek. 
The end of hell weel.. was topped off with the 
Nut & Bolt Pany. oh, never mind. I take that 
back. we played golf. Sig Pi floor hockey hud a 
huge wee!.. . 8-Team won their game whileD
Team lost three game~. All in all it went as 
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planned. Thi~ week we have a spec1nl bit of 
good news to end the anicle. After receiving a 
20 page proposal Joe agreed to marry his high 
school sweethean. Oood Luck Joel'?! Oct 
psyched for clambake! 

Tau Kappa Epsilon 

Special Olympics is nnally over and I am 
glad everything turned out well. Lets keep that 
arne. l..md of psyche up for the rest of the year. 

Well. I won't dwell on thi much because its in 
all the real newspapers nround here anyway -
ju~t pick up a copy. Congratulation~ to our little 
sisters on their initiation last \lo cek. The time~ 
you 'pend here are sure to be the be.~t . Also. 
congratulations to the F:rc!.hmen- just keep 
woltmg. the view get<> bencr the higher you 
climb {not to mention you come in contact with 
progrcs~•vcly le!>S soapy. hot water). I hope we 
have a b1g group going down to the Quinnipinc 
Volleyb:!lltoumnment lh•., weekend. I know h 
would be awesome if we could go and those 
guys would very, very hO\pi table. they will albO 
be sure to come to Sewer Time 4#27 with all their 
lovely invitee;, 'IO let~ go down their and show 
them how to (or how not to) play volleyball. 
We is~ i11 going down for '>ure. Palts is in charge
get ride~ and have a blast. Al~o.let'l keep up the 
inu-nmurnl spons. Hockey i~ doing much better 
than expected. Sn fnr. we ;Ire still in the "fenr
\ome" column when it comell to l>OC'Cer. How
ever. we are aho \II II in the couch less column 
I want 10 'iCC couches there next game even •f 
you have to bring couch along on top of onc
··it ·., mnndmor ... " Remember. TKE- The Time 
is NOW. 

Zeta P'li 

B•E! blue thing w1th a sn()ws!! Whot a 'IOCCer 
cheer that is. Soccer ha\ been tiring, fun, but 
uncompctitive <ln uur pnn My theory ontntra
mural ~ports 'core~ for Zeta P:,,i: I) We get 
!tlaughtcred 2) We try hard to no uvoil 3) The 
1-core of \laughter" !>UCh that 11 e,cal.ucs to the 
ne,;t runkmg ~pon-. ~conng 10 a quantitative wa) 
(Hockey. Scx."Ccr - Foothnll! trwe played thh 
will proceed to ba,ketball. and bru kctbatrsonly 
po'~1ble metamorpho"'' would be wmethmg 
ltl..c spttcc mvadcr... Hou~e mo;pector came and 
asked if anyone lived in my room. Yes. and J 
likcil). So go corry a canoe with the Ardvarl.. 
und the wc:a.-;el. Pete I hope thi'> i\ rna!Ong as 
much o;en11c a:. Dr. Bia.s· speech. perhups more 
huh? She'-. buried two babies. Yes, 'inout you 
heard me, nout!! You \lmkmg gumea bas· 
tanh! S1ng alon~ you know how 11 goe11. Nntc· 
A lbadros Profc!\.~or has a women· s. circu1t, bu\ 
il> actually u stud boll. French toast fest is best. 
but donut cafe by the wa) . Pita bagel~ on the 
mblcs. I wouldn't boast about an 8:30 roa.'lt. 
Skin I vnecumed the yard. Carllmtlllh rl!~idue all 
over man. Take that~thing with a snout hut 
there ... PuffPufr ... clean d•n in no umc. Blanm. 
why 1s tJuun swift lin? You know I have to chow 
a1 Daker. Duel.. nit:e job on the table. ( Foosball 
thnt is). 0£, mce JOb on Woog·l> face (Bloody 
pulp that i~). Woog wouldn't fall down if a 
girder landed on hi~ head. Visit the 'lug shack 
und u e the new udd1tion to the huinc'" capaci
ties.... Now how much \\-OUid you pay? Noty 
yet. Don't answer yc:.. no, no, no. I haven't told 
you where the g•rl is... Warble whimpering 
\Cmblance of m1schief on northward bound 
~>calion In paronnge galor. Needed nonsen.)e. 
La.ter Dudesicle:.. 

'WMii J0U IIIIa view h' plrt-tilale WOI"k wldl UPS, II C'OUid ldd up to 1 moriurDeldal p8Y day! As a Part· Tint Pack-. 
Hudler, t'GieletiUCieaU beaMile ellltble for up to $6,881 Ja Ndoa Rdmbunemellt on aelected lbiftl, and up to SZ5,M 
llise.deal c.s..~..-•• llliftl! ........ , ... , .. bour.Mdthert'•..-etobullllftloftt}'OIIrct..ldMdlde 
for lalenlewlllc .._ _. ta..• dll UPS locldoD..,.. !WII•I'IW!I•••• 
y-, cill • 535-1176. A•lf"'IJ.,.,....,., ..,.,., MIP. IPI liLliE II 111111111 
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SOCCOMM PRESENTS: 

Tuesday, April 9th 
7:30PM in 

Perreault Hall 
FREE ADMISSION 

NEWSPEAK Tuesday April 9, 1991 

THEO'S RESTAURANT AND PIZZA 

PIZZAS, GRINDERS 

NOW OPEN FROM 7 AM TO 12 MIDNIGHT 

MONDAY THROUGH SUNDAY 

BEASONA~LE PRICES: 

(INCLUDING THE TAX) 

SMALL PLAIN PIZZAS ............................. $3.26 

(WITH WPIID: $3.00) 

LARGE PLAIN PIZZAS ............................. $6.04 

(WITH WPIID: $5.52) 

GRINDERS ......•..•.....••..• FROM $3.00 TO $4.25 

(WITH WPI 10: $0.25 OFF ANY LARGE GRINDER) 

(For large amounts of pizzas and grinders, a 
better price Is offered) 

Special Events presents 
Danny Dent and His Two-Fisted Art 

Thursday April 11th 
8:00PM 

Harrington 
Auditorium 

FREE ADMISSION 

*** WIN A GIANT PAINTING OF 
JIM I HENDRIX, MICK JAGGER, 

BILLY JOEL, OR JIM 
MORRISON! 

Attack 

•. I • t .. . 



Tuesday April 9, 1991 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Rcmcmbcrto tum 10 tho\e Ugly Man on 

Campus nomtnauon'>! 

SOPHOMORES AND JUNIORS: 
ADMISSIONS INTERNS POSITIONS 
OPEN FOR I 99()..91. Po~tllon include'> 
assiMing Admio,~ions staff with high 
school college nights. campu'> tours and 
on-campus program'> for pro pective stu
dents. If intere ted. plea<:e contact Lori 
Dow (x5286). Application deadline is 
Friday. April 12. 1991. 

WANTED: ADMISSIONS TOUR 
GUIDES FOR 1990-9 1. Gain communi
cation , kills while meeting people and 
having fun! Applications are available in 
the Admissions Office. I st Ooor Boynton, 
and must be submitted by Erida.y. April 12. 
l22.l. Preference gtven to o;tudcnts eli
gible for worlc/Mudy. 

FOR RENT: 3 Bedroom Apt. Off 
Highland Street $500. Call 835-2806. 

LARGE APARTMENT. 34 CEDAR 
STREET. Four bloc~s from WPJ. Three 
large bedrooms. living room. large 
kitchen. Heat. security ystem. electricity 
included. Will accept up to four \tudenL; 
minimum three. $300 per student or 
$1100 per month. available June I. 757-
5340. 

DON'T BE LATE FOR CLASS! Two 
bedroom apartment. 152 We t Street. 
$500 includes heat. HURRY UP! Call 
835-2806. 

ATTENTION SOPHOMORES AND 
JUNIORS: Rent a three decker with all 
your frien<h. Three apts. 12 bedrooms -

•• I I I I I 
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the buildtng ha-. bl.:cn totally rehab. New 
electrical - new bathroom and J..atchen ... 
Off Highland street. Call 835-2806. 

FOR RENT: 4 bedroom inglc famaly 
house 2 bloc~s from WPI. Off\treet par~
ing. basement for storage. $880/month. 
792-5539. 

APARTMENT ON INSTITUTE 
ROAD - right on the banana. 3 bedrooms, 
furnished, parking. spacious rooms. 
Available for 9 1 • 92. Call for appoint· 
ment. 792-0049. 

Painters wanted In Worcester area. Car 
a must, no experience necessary. Will 
rrain. Excellent wages. Send infosheet 
and phone# to Box 2848 if interested. 

bread. milk. egg,., ~h. bacon-bir • 
nour, THC 

New Voices is back! 

Pirate wath n turtle. 

PUZZLE CORNER: What will happen 
when the cynic gr..tduates? 

Cynic's Comer: Despise nod fear not 
tho!.e who partake in evil but rather those 
who initiate aL 

Club Berkshire would I ike to extend our 
peciul chanks to the head babe of 

"BOOBTWEAK" for recognition of our 
upstanding organ11ation. Nice Bu<itl 

Club Berkshire heartily congratulate'> 
everyone who an~wered "no" to every 
question when they gave blood. Gave the 

------ - ------------------ , r ......,._..,a run_.,... frMIOt-" WPI51Ude<'G , t.cu11y _..., 1101~ Ft .. C~~U<~.- -llmtted ID IGr (6).._ Ads 
o1 a COf'tWT*o;d ~Q~ute and 11M 1ongm ttwo "" llnM ITIIISI oe PliO kK at me 01t C8"'11US>conlllleltioll ,_ ol $3 00 kK me 1..-staar 
,,_ and 50 cetiiS pet adclotlonal lone 

Clas~ltCI ilids mus1 be l*d 101 1n advance 
No enbmaban omen. on !he.-01 ,,. ........., eclo!Ofa WO\IId oc~<~l~Y., in6lllcluef ID 11>e COIIVI'U"ollY W1ll be pnnred 

on a J*'SC)NII ed The ect.kn ,_the f11111! ID tllluse arty ld dMINd 10 be"' bed ta:~eor ltW1Y Ida from -goupor ~ 
on-...a,.ct 

The ONdlone kK Ids • -'on .,. Fro.., lleblii)UbiCIIIoon 
AI c:lassll,,d Ida -oeon ondtvldullllhH1s OICIIIP"' and-oe -~b)'.,....,..,.,- .,._ ..o phone 

nurnbel 

Name Phone ____________ _ 
----------------------------

Address Total Enclosed $ __ _ 

Allow only 30 characters per line 

L- - ----------------- -------J gift that ~eeps on giving as often as you He lp the Homeless - Donate any 
can. canned goods or spare change. Mon-Wed 

Fumashed room for rent. Nice neigh
borhood near WPI. Utilities ancluded. 
$230 per. month. Non-smoke" only. Call 
757-6814. 

Quesuons About AIDS?? Call the 
AIDS HOTLINE 756 - 5532. 

Bummed out, not hang to do'? Come and 
see New Voices. 

Please donate canned goods or your 
-;pare change to support homeless. Moo
Wed April 8.9. 10 in lhe Wedge II • 
1:00pm. 

Come See New Voices on April 17th -
20th. at 4:30 and 7:30pm. 

April 8.9.1 0 in the Wedge I l- l :00 pm. 
Sponsored by the Vegetarian Socaety. 

FranJ... your arms won't get any bigger 
by lookang at them. 

LOST: A fake I D., Sony Walkman. 
dorm l-ey and money. If found plea.<>c 
return to Dan. 

Have n green 1humb? I need help with 
the new Garden Commiuee. We are also 
con~idering putting in some tomatoes and 
a swine pen. 

Lost Calculator. HP - 28C. If found 
plca.'>c contuct: Amy. Box 1521. Phone: 
853-8373. 

New Voaces 9 

, 
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POLICE LOG 
Monday, March 18, 1991 • What's Happening 
1.05pm . MEDICAL EMERGENCY. Saudem havmg seizure m fuller Apnnmena~. EMS and 

office~ respond. s1uden1 lransponed by ambuJance 10 ho~ptlal 

WednHCI.ay, March 20, 1991 
2: 1 Sam • NOISE COMPLAINT: Scrgca111 repons breaking up Keg pany m Ell\wonh apanmenh. 

keg confiscar.ed. 
7 SSam • DJSORDERL Y PERSON: Officers rcpon removing mloxtcaled ' 1uden1 from Founders 

Hall and returning htm 10 ht) room Repon filed. 

Tuesday, March 26, 1991 
5:45pm • TRESPASSING. Officer repo~ removmg a number or htgh .;chool student~ from 1he 

fooaball field. 

Thursday, March 28, 1991 
5:58pm • NOISE COMPLAINT: Rcpon of loud music m lhc nren of Fuller Apnnments. Officer 

udvlsed, music turned down. 

Saturday, March 30, 1991 
2.03am - NOISE COMPLAINT: Students complain of loud mu .. tc in Founders Hall. Officer 

re pond . apartment odvi...:d lo keep noi!>C down. 

unday, March 31, 1991 
I :58 am • HIT AND RUN ACCIDENT: Officer repons ~ing ~chicle hi a parl..er car and nee orca. 

Worcesaer Pollee noulied and vehtcle found abandoned. 

SAF£1Y TIP Be suspu tOU$ nf tml.nnwr. persons lniterin,l( or c:hec·l.m1.1 tloorx in mur resitlenre 
hall urea Note thetr deH rtptirm tmd c·al/ WPI Campu.t Polta 

Attention students with 
telephone service 

A message from New England 
Telephone 

It won'l be ncce~\ary for you to call New England Telephone to have your oo-cnmgu., 
aelephone ~rvice disconnec1ed. The Ttlephone Company hal. arranged to diM:Onnect your 
~rvtce on May 6. 1991 and will send your final btll to your home addres . 

If you live offc11mpus please call New England Telephone a1 798-5810 to arrange for your 
dtsconncction of service The office will be available to proce s your orders Tuesday thru 
friday from 9 A.M. • S P.M 

If you an: reaummg tn the fall you wtll receive an August matling to arrange for new 
service. your earlie 1 re pon-;e, via mail, will ensure immedtate -;erv1ce and no long lines 
Remember the earlter New England Telephone receives your wnuen applicauon. the earher 
you wtll have telephone service 

.... 

Tuesday, April 9 
7:30pm . Cinematech preM:nls: "Man Facmg Sou1heas1", Pem:auh Hall. Fuller lab<i. Admt"· 

<iion: free 

Wednesday, April 10 
8:00pm . Video: "On ller MaJesty's Secret Serv•ce". Oompei'<~ Place. Admission: free. 
3:00pm and 8:00pm · nJm, "Mearopolitan'', Ktmball Thelltre, Holy Cross. Adm $1.50 wiah 

college ID 

Thursday, April II 
8:00pm. "Denny Dent' <~ Two listed An Attack", Harrington AuditOrium. Admission: Free. 

Friday, AprU 12 
7:00pm • Film. ''Mermatd~ ... Kimball Theatre. Holy Cro""· Adm SI.SO with college ID. 
8:00pm . Play, '1"welfth Ntght," Fenwick The:ure, Holly Cros~. Adm: $2.00 with college 10. 

Sunday, April 14 
6:30pm and 9:30pm· Film. "Atr America". Pcrreaull Hall Adm; S2.00. 

Monday, April IS 
7:00 and 9:00pm · Film, '' llarold and Maude", Hogan Campu'> Center, rm 519, Holy Cro5\ 

Mail Service Changes Start 
Today 

APARTMENTS APARTMENTS APARTMENTS 

DON'T WAIT! WON'T LAST! 

* Walking distance to WPI 
*Clean: Studios, 1, 2, 3 bedroom units 
* Gorgeous Victorian Buildings 
* Locations: 21 Institute Road 

15 Dean Street 
1 0, 14, 45 Lancaster Street 
59 Dover Street 

88 Elm Street 

* Starting Rent $350 and up 
* Applianced kitchens, tiled baths 
* Occupancy June 1, 1991 

Call today for an appointment! 
795-0010 days 

752·7822 or 752-5169 evenings 
Offered by 

A.A. Zamarro Realty Company 
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POLICE LOG 
\1unda~. \1arch Ul. 19CJI • 
I 11'-pm Mll>ll'1\1 I ~II ~(il ~( ''r SIUJcm hu'lng ~·11ur.• 111 I ull,•r ,\partnwnt- I · \IS ''"' 

(lllr~cr' ro:'pt'nJ. 'tutklll tr.m'J~•rtcJ h\ ambul.uH..c 111 hmprt.tl 

\\cdnc\du~. \larch 20. IIJIJI 
~ I ~am "01!\E C '() -11'1 •\II\ I Scr~calll rcpnrt\ hrcaJ..mg ur K,·~· p.trl\ tn I llw.e>rth up.rnmcrm. 

I.e~ wnlr-.tatctl 
7 • .5~J111 I>ISOR[)l IU.'t 1'1 !(\()" Oll•~·er.. report rcmtl\tn~ '""'''••llctl 'lutknt ln•m l t•umkr' 

I l.rll .rrnl n:turnrn~ hun ht h" fl)l>m Report tiled 

lut'\d~ot), \1~o~rch 16. 1991 
5 4Cipm IIU s t•ASSJ'I,( I Ollru·r rcpun' f\'lll(l\ IOJ! a numtx·r "' hrl!h 'dll)ltl .. tudenh lrllm lh•· 

luotbatl field 

rtiUr..da), Murch :zs. 1991 
'i 'il!prn NOISf COMPLAIN I ' f(cpurt ul lnud mu,tt: 111 th.:• urea 111 hrlkr 1\p.rnrm:nt,. 01 Iller 

IIU\11\cd. mu~rl' tunrctl duwn 

Sulurda)'. l\1ur ch 30. 191JI 
., U.\<rm OISI::. COMPLAI'II I \tudl'lll'- complarn ul luull 11111\ll' 111 l ~tumkr.. ll.tll Olllu•r 

IC'-I')Illllk JflJrlllll'lll llll\ 1\l'U Ill l..l!l'flllf'II'•C tltl\\ n 

'undu). \1Jrch J l . 1991 
I ~H.rm Ill r 1\D Rl '1, \CCil>l 'T C>ltr.:cr report' ,c,·rng \dlld•• lulpOJr!..cr ~·;~r uml lh:l· ,uc.r 

\\t,rl·c,tcr Puh~l nulllrc,l ~'"' 1chrlk lnunJ ah.mdunl·tl 

~ \/·1: f) liP Ht llllfl/1111/11 o/unl./lolll'fiOHIII\ lmltl/1/t: "' 1/ao !..111~ tlom'\ 111 111111 11 111/c//o 1 

/t,i/1 til 1"11 \'ott· tltt"ll tit lr l'lf'lltl/l 1111rl t till 1\ I' I Ctllllflll\ f'oltt r ' 

·- ----· --------- ·- --

Attention students with 
telephone service 

A message from New England 
Telephone 

II "un 't tx· nct·c''•") lur yuu tu l.JII "~~'" England lckphunl' tu hu1 I' ) nur on r•'"'fl'' 
tdcphunc '-Cr\ It:~ dl,lHIInntcu rh .. 'll'kphonc Comp.tll~ h .• , .rn.lll~l·d 1\1 ,h,umnc..t )IIUf 

'''r\ICC on \h\) h 111'11 .tnd ~•II '-Cntl \OUr ltnal l'trlltu )CIUI hnmc Jddrc". 
II )011 II\ c.: 1!1fV..!llm" rk~N~ l'UII 'l,c~ England Tclt:phum.· at 7•1X·5K l(l w .trrangc lm ~I lUI 

dt'Connectrun c1f ...cn ru· llrc 1•111~c ~til l:lc J\ ~ulal'tlc ttl prucc'' ) uur urdc.: r.. Tuc,dJ\ thru 
Fmla) lrum 9 A ~ • .~ I' \1 

II )OU .1re n:tumm~ rn th I all ) ''u "111 rc~crvc an Augu'l 111011hng lu arrange: lur nc" 
\Crvrcc )CIUr earln::'t "~'P'lll'c:. \Ia m.ul. ~ rll en,un: rmmcdr.ttc '-Cr\l~c and no lung lrnc' 
Remember the carhcr 1!\\ f.n~,:lund Telephone rccel\c' 1uur \\nncn 01pplit:ation. the earlier 
)CIU "rll have telephone \Cr\rcc. 

1 i 

What's Happening 

lut'\da~. \ priiiJ 
1 ~Opm ( rnc:m.ctnh f'IC\l'lll\ " \IJII r·.rllll~ \outlu.'J\1", Parcault llall. fuller lah' Admt' · 

'ton: Ire.-. 

Wf.odn~da~ . \pril 10 
lUl(lpm- \uJccl On llcr \l,rJc't~',Sccr.·t \~nt.:c: " {lltmpct 'Place Admr'""" tn·c 
HlUpm ;~nu N.()Upm him ' \1~·tmpttlrtan". f',unh.tll Ow.ttr.:·. lloly ( ro". Adm Sl Ci() ~rth 

t:oll.:g'· IL> 

r'hur,day, April II 
I{:O()prn - "Ocnrr~ D~·rrt ''> r~ul"tl'U Art t\tt,tll.. ', llilfrlll!!ltlll Auditurrum Adlnrs,it•n f n:c. 

Frida) . April 12 
1 IIClpm him 'Mc.:nrJ.Jtt" ' K tmh.tll I hcJIIC, lloh ( 'ru"· elm (,I .50 wnh cotlc~c II) 
X llCipm Phi\ I 1\dfth Nrflll · I c.:ll\\ll" J11catr~·.llnll) "''"' Adm $2.1111 ""h lttllc.:gc II ) 

~unda~. <\pril 1.& 
fdllpm and 4 lllrm him. '"Au \rncn.:a'". Pcrr.·.tult ll.tll Aum ~:! 00. 

\1onda) . 1\prll 15 
7 IKl and <J oopm I rim ... ll.unhl and ~autll'". llnt•:rn ( .llllflll' Center. rm 51 11. llnl\ t ro"· 

Mail Service Changes Start 
Today 

The Rcstdcnce Hall Counc1l " plt!:r\cd to announce thlll 'evcral rmp.-o11emenu. to the mu1l 
~crvice an: cffccdvc ~lllrttng today. These changes were recommended by respondents to the 
mail service survey. which Wll'- d iwibuted curhcr thi'! year 1he improvements are the result 
of much di:.eusston and ~;oopcmtion bt:tween the RHC und the centml mail mruragemcnt. lieN! 
are the new change,. 

1) F'IISl class \IWllp ($0 29) cun now be purcha.'-Cd m<hvrdually. 
2)The mail wrndow "'II no~ be open an utra half·houreachday. remaining open unui 3:JO 

mJ.tead of tbe previou J.OO 
3l A sugg~tion box ha.'i been pi~~ nexc to the window. 
4) Scudents who ca.nnoc recrievc a packag~ dunn& regular hours will be accommodAted. if 

they submil a wnnen rcquc5t to the unlttl ITWI '>upcrviwr. 
RHC members be.lic'~ chat ~new changes will be. valuable 10 sl\ldmt body. 

A.A. ZAMARRO REALTY CO., 
21 INSTITUTE ROAD 

WORCESTER, MA 

APARTMENTS APARTMENTS APARTMENTS 

DON'T WAIT! WON'T LAST! 

* Walking distance to WPI 
* Clean: Studios, 1, 2, 3 bedroom units 
* Gorgeous Victorian Buildings 
* Locations: 21 Institute Road 

15 Dean Street 
10, 14, 45 lancaster Street 
59 Dover Street 

88 Elm Street 

* Starting Rent $350 and up 
* Applianced kitchens, tiled baths 
* Occupancy June 1, 1991 

Call rocfay for an appoantmentl 
795·00 10 days 

752-7822 or 752·5169 evenangs 
Offered by 

A A. Zamarro Realty Company 
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